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City l';,quor licenses 
to be investigated 
vy John Durbin 
Carbondale - "f..a yo r David 
Keehe said M0'J\l;&y that "all 
liquor licenses n (be city" 
will be reviewed \ly inves-
tigators from the Illinois State 
Liquor Control -Commiasion 
who arrived late Monday af-
ernoon. 
Investigators Peter KorBoB, 
executive director of the com-
waalon's enforcement diVi-
sion, and special ageJl( Harry 
W. Croon will meet Tuesday 
With Keene and City Attorney 
G e 0 r g e Fleeriage <It 10:30 
a.m., Keene said. 
Keene plana to il y~ .the 
investigators all of the Wor-
.matlon surrounding the brl-
ber.y attemp<& and any con-
nection tbey may hav~ with 
liquor licenses In the city. 
K~s sod Croon arrtved 
~~Jr.t!1tt:l! ~ Ce~~d 
them 'eyjr.ytbln'g I knew 
~ JIJe J;ilbery attempts." 
~He e.t~ be cI1d DOt kDOW how' 
~.:1bo~le.Wblild remaln Ip 
. K:eene said there 18 a' "pos-
Ubutt~ ' some licenses will 
be either suSpended or re-
voked after tbe commtssion 
members complete tbeir· In-
"'atlgatton. But be cI1d not 
. > . r 
name the license holders who 
may be subject lO eicher sus-
pension or revocation. 
The mayor made }( clear 
that an invescigacion will be 
made imo all liquor licenses, 
DOt just those which rna y be 
connt.cted to the alleged br~­
bery attempts. 
Fleerlage said any license 
s u ape n s io n 8 or revoca-
tions would be done through 
local he a ri ng s. A license 
bolder who receives e1r:ber a 
suspension 'Or revocadon may 
appeal the decision Within 20 
days to the state commission. 
Thc...tommi,slon would then 
hold a bearing 'arid apf ruling 
would have to pe a~.:ie<! tp 
the coUlls, fleel'uJl! .ald. 
Fleeriage sald the cbn>Po-
logy of eyents requested by 
States At;prney Richard Rich-
man lii tormectjon With tbe 
alleged bribery attemp<s io 
nearly completed. 
Keene said be Is preparing 
to, go before the grand jury 
on Oct. 10 to explain all of 
the detalls of the alleged brt-
berY·4nempts. 
Tbe city council will take 
action tontght on a proposed ,-
ordinance which woUld re-' 
(C~".Ued 00 Pace 8) 
. " 




By ,Gary f; oll 
A five- point propo~ l de aUng with the reci.: n~ In 
creas~n parking fces , W3-S approve d by th(: Ca r -
bonda Facu lt y COUf}cll in a\ Sp?clal mee ting Mon -
day an e nt to Chance llor Robe rt MacVlca r. 
The fiv,e poinls of the propos al a r e": 
"I, In fhe judgme nl of the Counc il, thl..' ~1o tlJr 
Ve hicle Re gulations fo r 1968-69 we re dl:' te rm ined 
at an inappj'opriate time , with undue has te : and 
without proper r epr Cfl." ntation fro m the Fa cult y, 
the Non - ACad(' mic F. mpl oyees , a nd the C; rude nt Coun· 
cit.; 
"2. The Council be lie v('s That The e ntire l ni-
ve r s ity co mmunit y s hould have a full and cJl:'ar 
e xplana rion 'of (a) why an Incr' lSt..~ , of what(' ve r 
s ize . is now ne cessary fo r parking dE'<a ls ; and 
(b) what use will be made of funds co ll ected fo r 
pa rktng fees and fines ; 
"3. The Counc il r('commend~ thaT !'>cc ll on 111 / '\ 
of (hc' Moto r V(' hic lt..- Ih' gulations fo r 1961i-fi9 be-
re vi sed to acco rd. wlrh the u riginal reco mmendati on,:; 
Qf the l 'nlve r l" ft y Ve hicll." , Traff ic , and parki ng 
Co mmltte·t..' as repo n e d in t he Datl y I ~ g )' ptian of 
Augus t I , 1-4J6X; na mc iy, that an nua l charges fo r 
blue dccal :-i b .. · nO I mor\.: Than S2S ; fu r r t..·d cit.: cal s 
not mo r e tha n $15; and fo r s ilvl: r, u r ange' , and 
g r ee n decal s not mo r e than 55 . . 
" 4. The council funhl: r recommc~s that s(' (: t iun 
Ill / A be re vi se d to provide fo'r s pcc)s·1 ca se~ , c .g., 
s pec ial deca ls fo r handicapped per sons; 
"5. Th(' counc. i1 furthe r r ecomme'n s'-iha t the· 
prese m 'Unive r s ir:y Ve hic le , Traffic, and Parking 
Co mPlittee be dis bande d and that a ne w co mmittee 
be create d, with proper r e prese ntation from. the 
various Council s; this committee to be res pon s ible 
fo r r e vie wing [he Motor Vehicle He gu lations fo r 
~f:t~~~~'f~;~;~~;~.~lIesting changes in those Reg-
The proposal, a lready unanimous ly approved by 
the CouncU's Faculty We lfare Committee at tts 
Sept. 25 meeting, was passed by, the full Council 
with only one dissenting vote , according to Howard 
Webb, chairman of che We lfare Committee . 
Dr. WtlUs' Moore , chairman of [he Carbondale 
Faculty Council, sa id [hat the r eco mmendarion had 
been laid on MacVlcar' s desk ea rly Monday afte r-
noon, MacVicar Is e xpec ted to r e rurn to SIU som€'-
time Monda y evening or ear ly Tuesday from an 
education meeting out of town . 
The Non-Academic Employees COuncil al so ap-
proved the FacuJ[y Council recommendation . how-
e ve r, the y recomme nd an additional provision re-
quescing parking lots be available in are as with a 
high concentration of civil service e mplo yees fo r 
use by those -e mployees only. 
According to Da r re ll Harrison , pres ident of that 
Council, chis provision concerns mainly the parking 
lots near the Physica l Pla nt. Many e mployees in 
chat are a feel that student cars may pus h them from 
those lo[s. 
The Non-Academic Employees Council also put 
into more specifiC wording the proposal dealing 
wi~h a new parking commjttee. The y would have 
the group make public reports on its findings before 
any acrion Is caken. Such repone would be a year ly 
duty of the proposed ,com mittee. 
Harrison also expressed some surprise that s tu-
dent opinion had not yet crystallized to the point 
where so me action might be fonhcomJng from the 
Student Senate. 
Parking decal; atliilable 
tInily, Ii a.m. to 8 p~m . 
The 1968-69 par.,J/III .decals &0 on sale today 
at the Parking Section Office In Washington Sq"l're 
D and. In ord¢r to expedtl" sales, tbe parking 
office will be open dally tblll week from 8 a.m, to 
8 p.m. . J . 
Augu"" ~arCb.I, parking section oUP!'rvisor, 
said - the eJtj>arided hours an scheduled for this 
,week onty but will continue longer if needed. The · 
r.egt$.r-bours are 8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m • . 
" Tbe . final date: for automob.Lle regtstration and 
the first day for e nforcemeru of. the new "lparking 
regulations have not ~n announced. · However. 
Cap.<. Carl Kirk, SIU Security. Office, sald tliat 
!,niOrcer will not begin before Oct. 11. -
.' Com.m-uni8m ' ··lecit~~.".-slat'ed·:: . D'raft call 
K. L'. Shrimall. visiting professor .1n the Col-
lege of "Education, will lect.uTe · on "Communism 
in India" at - 3 p.m. today in the Faculty Lounge, hel',n g:ven 
doctoral stude ncs are especfa lly invite d. . 
Wham Educa tion pUilding. Facu lty members an(\dO • r II ' . . 
._ ShrimaJi, Yice~ chancellor .. of (~e~ University of Students" ~eeklng advic~ 
Mrsore• India. ' will prese" a setie~ of lectures c ncerning their draft starus 
this. quarter. . The Indian profes~ served as m y do so at the Dean bf Stu-
Indiap minister of education 10 years. dents Office •. 
Defense signals .set today 
. Be glad you didn ' t plan 10 s leep late ·today. 
The Civtl ' Defence a lert signal wlll blas t for 
three to five minutes at 10:30 3.m. After a min-
ute ,,\>f s ilence • .a three -minute series of s han 
jnrerminenr blasts will sound. . 
• The Civil .Defense Kgency is testing publiC warn-
ing systems at 10:30 a.m • . on the firs t Tuesday of 
every month. 
The alert signal is sounded for a tornado warn - . 
.,-r)ng, while the short inte rmittent blasts, a talce-
, ~ove r s ignal. Is used only for e ne my attaclc. 
Pool bond iS8ue1tJeated 
.A $600,000 s wImming pool bond iss ue In Car-
bondaJ wa s . defeated Saturday by more than a 
2- 1 margIn. 
There were 1,473 " no " votes -and 699 "yes " 
vote s , according 10 Park Dist.rict officlals. 
The bond issue was ' designe d to finance the 
construc tion of four pubUc s wimmiQg pools ttirough-
OUt' the city. Thre~ ne ighborhood poQls we re to 
ha~c been constructe d a l Attucks PaTlc, Parrish 
Park and on Oa kland FIe ld of Carbondale Com -
munity High School. A fourth co mmunity pool 
wa s to be cons truc ted at Eve rgree n Par~ 
Had the, bo~d iSNue pa s sed, the pool s we re e x-
pected to be ready next s umme-r", ' . \ 
- ' :- - ,""--
Reserve Iist,,~openlngs 
The U.S. Army Reserve 5153rd Resea rch and 
Development Unit has openings for certain prior 
se rvice personne I. 
All former military office'rs of any bNlnch of 
the armed services . and ,aJj former enlisted per-
sonnel prese ntly holding a bachelors degree can 
phone 453-2883 days or 549-2382 evening3 for 
further information. . 
This unit el)gages in research and development 
s tudies directed to both military and civil al'pli -
cations . 
Players plan open house 
Southern. .f~layers , the producing organ of the 
SIU' Theaue Department, will hold open house 
at the University Theatre in the Communications 
Building Wednesday night_ 
A short melodrama entitled "The Pot Boilers" 
wtll be prese nted by the Players. The theatre 
faculty staff and all ~ests will be, taken ' on a 
tou.r of the'Unive rsity Thewe. 
All those interested In Southern Players pledge -
ship are particularly urged to attend. Refres h-
ments will be served. 
Albee drama try~u.ts set 
I All stude nts are Invited to audition for "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" . at 7 p.m. Thursday • 
and Friday in the Communications BuUding Lounge. 
Edward Albee ' s contemporary drama , under t,!ie 
dire~on of Dr. Sherwin Abra ms, a'ssociate theatre 
dlr-e'Ctor, will be prese nted on Nobember 22-24 and 
December 6 - 8. . '-
Got. Op.nl At 9:00 
Show Storti At 9:30 
JHRU SUN 
fl We dO,everything we can to 
he lp students stay in school," 
says Hank Wilson, graduate 
assistant who is tn charge J. 
of ~ogram. HWe wanttbe ' 
students to know that this 
se rvice is available to them." 
M9st selective service 
questions deal wiih appealing 
c lassificatton changes and the 
. procedure to take · lipon re-
ceiving an induction notice. 
Wilson says he will help the 
s tudent w~te a lette r co his 
local draft board or, jJ neces-
s a ry, wtll call 'the10cal boud. 
The Registrar·s · Office 
i s also Involved in nandllng 
the Selective Service "red 
tape ." lfthe s tude nt reques ts. 
[he registrar wJll send infor-
mation to the local boar-d. The 
r equest form Is a part of [he 
sectioning process. If the 
s tudent does no.t . r e quest this 
se rvice. it Is the s ruden['s 
o bligation to contact [he local 
board. 
The re gistrar will notify the 
loca l boards ' of the s tude nt' s 
prese.nt enrollmem during Oc -
tober. 
According to Barhara . 
G ivens , executive secretary of 
the loca l board in Murphys-
boro, most sruden\s win prob- ' 
ably r e ceive new c la ssifi-
cation ~ardsr-in November. 
Students-who have never 
r e gistered with the Selective 
Service D1ay do 80 at the Reg-
istrar's Office . The law re-
quires that they register with-
in five days , after their 18th 
birthday. 
Daily Egyptian 
I'lIbli~ ~d In ItIo: I~' panmenl ofjourn.JlI <\ m 
Tuc Ola.ay Ihruu jth ~aUlrda y ftlrOlljlho\lf rho.-
"chool )"H , (" kCl' p! d ll r lng l'nlve r SII)' uc~ · 
lio n !,-' rlods . o! Jamln~!I"n ...... ·ks , and I<·ga l 
ho l lda YII by SOLl.t ho.· r n l l l l no t" I 'm .... r ~ l tY.C .. r. 
OOndalc , 11 11"011 , b2WI. Sc-~clall' pu~taic 
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I....u.n.1.n. Ra\l. nan VIt'Land., 






.~erl · 6giW.¢if/ 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL 'BRING Y9U 
1. Correct Preeeriptions 
2. Correct Fiidng 
3. Correct Ap~ran~ 
Service available (or most 
eyewear wbile you wait 
--ry- - -- -1 r-- -' -~l 
: c!u~ GI~ses I I ReuonabJe Price~ 
'L-_ ~~N~~PTICAL-'-
411 S. lliinol.-Or. Le, H. Jot,. Opto": .. ,.., .51 . ..,19 . 
16th and Ilion,..; H.uln-D,. Con,od,'\Opto",etd., 9.2. 5500 
T HE glamorous CountHS Maritza 
Delighted in ViIla~e Inn pizza. 
She served it in bed 
Until the Count said, . 
"No Uke--a the crumbs on the sbeets·a:" 
I 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
. .-
JUUE (WRISTIE' ({()RGE C5A:OfT . 
~·~~'t D ' QIO ".!~ ~-.cl ) rea. ... ' ~ ... .s.·SfftlIITS. 
THURSDAY {;.'E YARSITY 
.A SPOR'I'IVE LOOK AT THE FERTIUTY 
RITES (AND ~I!ONGS) OF WESTERN SOCIETY. 
20th Century-Fox plesent~ 
. DEBORAH KERR DAVID NIVEN 
~ cJ " FElDER COOK'S •• . ( 
Gl SMA 
Activities 
Met!ical college tests un.drw.ay. . .. ' 
-=5 Counsel!ng and Testing ~en­
. ter: Medical col1eg~test. 
8 3.m.- 1 p.m., today, Mor-
.. ris Library Auditorium. 
University M<l.s eum Exhibit: 
Hulchal. Indians Qf Western 
Mexlco '-Octobet 1-10. 
. SIU Forestry Club: Meeting 
for old ·and new members, 
7:30 p.m .• Muckelroy Audl-
.[o rtum. . 
P ulliam ... Hall gym open for 
recr eation, 6-10:30 p.m . . 
We ight lifting for male stu-
dent~ . 6-10:30 p.m •• Pul-
liam Hall Room 17. 
Pay T O ! 1 Divis ion : Student s 
time car~s dlstrl~qon. 
8: 30 a. m.-4 :30 p. ® . c't\nl-
ve r sl ty Cente r ~fus l 8SlpPt 
Room . 
Physics Depan ment : L unch-
edn. 12 noon, Unive r sit y 
Center Ohio Room. 
Stu An lcui atlon soci-al hour: 
Reception. 3- 5 p.m .. Uni-
versit y Cente r Ballroom B. 
Jewi sh Student A6~cla[lon: 
Mcer: lng. 6:30 p.m:-;' Un.lve r-
s lty . Cente r Ballrool]1 B 
and C. 
Alpha Kappa Psi: Ru s h. 8:30-
II p.m .. Unive rsity Centel-
. Ballroom A. 
Psychology Depaflment: St aff 
meeting. 1-3 p.m ;-.""·g rlc ul . 
turc Seminar' :J!oom. • -
Forestry Wlvc'B"'1: lub: Meet-
Ing. 7-1 0:30 p.m .• Morri s 
L ibrary Lounge. 
sru Cheerle ade r s: P r acttce, 
4-5:30 p.m .. Pulliam Hall 
Gym . 
Alpha Zeta: Meetlntt. 8-11 
p.m .• Agriculture Seminar 
Room. 
Southe rn lllinoi~ P~ace Com-
Star gazing 
Ast r onome rs r eport [h a t 
. two or three s lars, which seem 
to condense out of glob~lt:s 
of dust, are born each year 
In the MllI: y Way. 
ALSO 
PAUliiWMAN .• 
I-IIIWBRE' I A 
13VJII:bt 
Op~n 6:30 Start 7 :09 
LAST HIT ;: . 
P rudence . and the P·i ll 
.alla 
Two for the Road 
STARTS WED. 
mlttee: Mee.tlng. 8-11 p.m .. 
University Center Room C. 
SIU Spon Ii' arachute Club: 
Meeting, 9 p.m .• Unive r sity 
Center Room D. Jump fees 
and dues must be paid at 
/ Golf Cour •• Young Republicans: Meeting, 
9 a.m.-S p.m., Uniye r s lty 
Cente r Room H. th is time. -
Name 
prease ru sh ~e 
th e questionnair e 
for CUPID COMPUTER. 
. computer 
dating 
. . . ;" ... .. 
till") 51', M ile , South 




- Membersli~p " 
Rates I 
" 
.Individual Memb."b ip. 
• Fam.i ly M~mbe"hip • 
Address .................... . (;HEE\ FU:: ~ 
'A' U , K DA YS IlEFOIIE ' 1~1 
( 
......... .. :. . 
Cupid Computer 
Box 67 
Champaign, III. 61820 
r 
. , 
o IIO L._ ~ ' I ! \ 
HI IIO L . ,!> J ' 00 I \\1.1-_kU ·\Y S ·\~T". H 1 1' . \1 
v ItO L.: ~ s I ~ o 
III ItOLt. ~ , ] \U 
SAT .. SUN . & II OLl DAY < 
Q II OLES $I U 
, OLES J 00 
r------




o 1 quart.r at $3 .00 0 3 quart.rs at $9.00 
0 .2 quart.rs at $6.00 
., quart.fs at $9 .00 
SEND T.HE DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
Name __ --: ______ "" ________ _ 
Address _ " _______________ _ 
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Editorial 
Swimming, is, sun'k 
'.' 
)( was no surpr ise' ([he s wimming 
l'OVI bond i:,~u~ wa :-: so soundl y defeated 
~!Ilurday . . 
rh~' CarbonGalt..~ Pa rk Di ~ r rict. un-
ro nunah," I)~ . put ' all of i r s eggs into one 
b.l :' kt.~ t by propos ing four :o: wimming pool s 
Hl r (hI,.' cit)' • .. When [he baske t re ll Satur-
day a ll of thl"'. e ggs WI.' H" broke n and t he c ity 
!~ ~ [jJI Idt witho ut 3 public s wimm ing poo l. 
IL woul d h~ve bl..' ll n mo r C' l ogical fo r 3 
proposal .i'l'e king ohli' or two s t rateg ica ll y 
fOC3h.'· d pool s . Pa i"~a ge of such a pr oposa l 
woul d have' had a muc h ~Ul' r c hance . 
T hl' bond i s .... ul,.· wa:-: not dd L'3 te d because 
a ll of th(· re side nt s wh o vOh ... d " no " oppose 
t h ~' cons t r uclion of a public s w imm ing fa c il -
it. t\ l any of the d l ssentK~s pr oba bly cou ld 
, ...-> '''-
no t un'de r sta nd why the cit y ne~ds four pool s 
and a S600)000 bond issue which would rai se 
pTopeny [axes. 
Many city re s tdems have bee n com-plaln-
ing [hat they a re already • '[axe d co [he limiL" 
Thus, strong- opposition to s \f!:h an e xpens ive 
and unne ce s s ary four- pool bond issue wa s nor 
s urpri si ng, 
The pa r k board me mbers s houJd not, 
ho~e ve r, take t Me negative vo te a s ~ppos l -
~t~~~~ ~:\~em~~~f!~i l~~I~~r~C~:~~~:;~ , ~~ 
[he cos t. 
The re fo re , in Ihe fuwrc , the board s hould 
draw up a mo r t' reasonable proposa l whc' rc by 
passagc"fould be assure d, 
J ohn Dur bin 
Reprint 
\ 
The. pr'oble'ms of affluenc~: 
Q compJication of cho-ices 
..--
IlJ J i- n"-in I.loy d Jon.' s 
( G('n . F("a1Ur('s Corp . ) 
,\ fe w weeks ago I found m yself 31 Ihe 
Gl'rman-Aus tri a n borde r In a ...r e nt e d Me r-
cedes . I had 3 _pol.: ke tfu l of trave·le r' s c hecks , 
so I wa s r ic h. The ca r had bee n a bargain 
.Jt thl..' Munil:: h airpo rt because II had an 
'Aust ri an li ce nst' a nd neede d 10 go ho me . 
B UI I had a prb ble m. Should I drive over 
lO lovely Sa l zburg and maybe head up the 
go r goous va lle y to Ze U a m See ? Shollid 
1 go In to marve lous o ld Vienna and pe r -
haps catc h the s ummer mu si ca l show a t 
Bade n? Or would it be mor e fun to s impl y 
lur n the car in at Innsbruck and take a 
rr al n fo r hal y? 
II wa s raining prett y heavil y a s 1 con-
!> ull e d m y maps a nd I noticed a half-d r owne d 
g ro up of s t ude nt hik~ r s , their ruck s acks on 
thei r baCKS, waiting fo r a bus. And it oc -
c u rr~d to me lhat 1 wa s witnes si ng- a }a bor 3-
IO r ~ t.!xampie of the advantages and dlsad-
va nl agt's of wea lth a nd poverty. 
use s it o r not. So rain o r shine , e ve n whe n 
he ' s di $inclined,\ he stagge rs up to the lake 
to 1001 a r ou..n9 in the boat. Thus a thing that 
was [ 0 &t£eIfiim r ec reation become s a tyrant . 
He is possesse d by his possession. 
Posses s ion-by-possession n a r r ow s a 
man's options . He finds himst! 1f trapped in an 
e ndless gyratio_n, fOOling with things he .ha s 
acqui r ed. Instead of spending a quie t eve ning 
with fin e mu sic o r a co ntemplati ve walk, 
his status 'te quire s him~iddl e with tl)e 
woofer on his hi - H, o r hip ar ound in his 
new dee p-brea t hing car. Thu s weahh, which 
could ma ke his life ric h, mere l y ha ums 
him. 
Ame ri ca ' s Afflue nt Soaie t y.. ..,.hic h now 
r e aches far down intO'-W~t ' )\'a s once th'e 
"lowe r m iddle clas s ," ~s wonde rfu l, for 
ne ver in a ny o tht.! r s oc ifft y ha s s uch a wide 
s peccru m of Ihe populadbn ha s so many op-
tio ns . Our failure lies \:tn t he ....(.ac t t hat 
we a r c ne w lO this bus iness. We arE' tOO 
oft e n uns ure how 10 ma ke ha ppy c hoices . 
Fc-w of the m we r ... : puz.d ing ov~ r whclhc r 
~~u~~ [t~e I ~ i~~~~n~rs . S~~b~ r~i cJ:~}r u~a~o~~ What kind of world? 
of the' We1t~ SI a nd drove Ihe m int o lnns -
bruc k while they dt: f\!.gc d .. me with hoch-
schule Engli sh . 
T he man who wait s fo r the bus is limifCd 
by thr e e fa c tO r s whic h he ca nnot contro l: 
the ar rival l ime , the spee d and the m ute of 
the bus . The m an who drives himselj has 
-none of these limitations. His vehicle goes 
whe n, whe r e a nd how he wishes . He has 
optio ns . ........... 
Life to most. people in .this wor-Id is one 
of spa rse c ho tce. In most of South America 
the nalive ne ver s ees the next vOllley. In 
much of Ind ia meat is on the table only 
in high festiVals. The Mongollan horse-
~ I)e rder in ~YUIl doesr(( argue with his 
wife abo1f[ whether to spend the vacation _ 
a[ the beach or in t he_ mountains . Choice 
- 1$ s i mple to the average human being be- _ 
ca use he ha S' so Uule of it" .. 
The chief characteristic of a fflue nce i s 
- "a· l:o mplicario n in c hOice , a nd c hoice looked 
<ll wilhoUl imagination breeds boredom. 
"Oh, Mama , we we.nt swimmingrnis morn-
ing a nd I"ve secn a ll the sho~s and- [ don'[ 
wa nt to drive OUt and Vi sit Aunt Harriet .. 
The r l: ' s just nothing tq DOl" 
Sound familial"? 1[' 5 Young America's s um-
me r compla int. On t he other hand, [he kid 
' who Slans whac)dng the maguey plants with 
a mache te at 6- a .m. minks an evening s troll 
a r ound tbe villa ge plaza is higb. e mertain-
me m o • 
One of the common syndrome s of nouveau 
riche is the buying disease-the ' impulse 
to s mothi: r oneself in possession. This 
sometimes has s ad fall-out . The guy who 
acquires a $30.000 bOa[ often worries .abOut 
the fact- that the bOat costs, him, whe[he r he 
. '. 
'9.-'. I,. E.)'ptl ..... October 1, .". 
Scapegoats have replaced gQats 
for rat;on'a/;z;ng society's ills 
By Rub e rt \1. lIulc hin s 
The-Sook of Lev icic us desc rtQe s [he co m-
foning practice by which the anc ie nt Is rae l-
ite s annua ll y dis posed of the ir i,n iquities . 
They puc [he ir s ins and trans gress ions upon 
[he head of a goat, who bo re the m a wa y 
imo [he wilde rness . . 
-Politicians the wor ld ove r have long s ince 
see n the meri[s of [his ri[uaL They have _ 
i~pro~ed on i[ by convincing the ir con-
s utue ncs that [he goa[ Is the so le aut ho r of 
[heir misfortune s and the only s inne r in 
the com munity. 
Thi ~ is going me chilare n of Israe l one 
bene r. The Hebrews acknowle dge d [he ir 
guile and used [he sca~goa[ to gee rid 
of it. The mode rn politician proves to 
[he vme r s t hat [hey ne ve r we re gutl[y ; the 
goa [ a lone is (0 blame , 
In the Unite d Staces coday a ll poli[i c ians 
are agreed (ha[ an anrac[ivc s logan is 
"law and orde r ... · The increa se in crime. 
is alarming. The politician cannot c r i[i-
eize his cons tiruents : the y migh[ nor like 
It. He mus t find a s capegoat, By dol~g 
so he can i~veigh aga ins [ one of the g re at 
evils Of our rime. without losing any vote s . 
.. 
Richa r d NIX un ano his lull uw,' r s ha v!.! 
l' vide ntl y sc lC'c lC' d thl.:' Suprem ... · Court fo r 
the r o lc of !Sca~~oat on [he i:.;sue of law 
a nd o rde r_ If the court had nO[ ~ hown undue 
le nienc y loward offt.'nde r s , the y s ay , this 
la wful a nd o rd ... · rl y people would nor have 
bt;!c n affli c l('d wit h the prese nt plague of 
c rimin a lit y. 
Unfo rtunate ly fo r this a rgume nt there Is 
a va ilable an a utho ri ta tivE' s [a te me nt of tht;! 
c auses of C Tlm( ' in (he Unit .... d States. It 
is a repo rt of Ihe P res ide nt' s Commi~s lon 
·o n J _3W Enforce me nt a nd Ad mtnj s ( rati on of 
• J us [·ice , publi ::.. he d las l yea r _ The co mpe[~ nce­
and impa niality of Ihe com m is sion arc bey.ond 
di s pute _ 
More than 7 5')~ of thoii!."" arreste d plead 
gUil ty and a rc· to tally unaffecte d by [he 
c ourt 's vie ws about the conduc[ of c,r l m ina l 
(rial s . All Ihose a rres redhave benefite d 
from rece nt ! court de ci Sions guara mee tng ,-
[he m coun:;?; a nd pr otec[i ng [he m from [he 
e ff,~r~~S(oh~gh~;t d~~r;;t~~f i ~~~'th~r these or a~y 
mhe r wdjcial rulings ha ve le d [0 an increase 
~tn cr.ime, We . can be reasonably certain, 
~oweve r, that they have given ~s a fatrer 
s ys te m of criminal jus tice. 




JOha Durbin, a Junior majoring in Journal- . 
iSIII, worked as a , ummer intern tor the 
• Pacific' St.ars and ' SHipes newspaper in 
. Tokyo. He al80 serfl!fl as a cOrTespondent 
tor Ute Daily" ECYPUu and has returned to 
bls ~tatl ppslUon . 
.' 
Superstitions aboul dcH~ exerci se: 3 va St 
.. iO.nucncc .upon Japane se life. Th(:Tf: i s a da y 
named TomobUci. OCcurring o nce .f:vcry six 
days, on which people rare l y ho ld fune r als . 
_ "T~etie arc consjde'T~d 'frh:.: nd-laking' 
days and if a funeral i s hel d on such a day. 
sU: members of th,e dect:a sf:d pc:rson' s fam-
ily will pass away," an e lde rl y .tapanese 
woman explained:. . 
" If for some r eason a fune ral mu st be: 
held on onc of these da ys, the n : laliv(:s 
of the deceased PUI six. earthen doiI s in 
the coffin 50 that the God of Death wi 11 
be satisfied by prox ies ," s he ~ddcd . 
'and J-a.ponese, · 1o o·k· outl 
Japanese a l so are ve q ; c a r e ful 10 se lect 
one of the 'many luc ky aa ys lh r oughoul, (ne 
year to embark o n a new adv~lure s uch as 
.ope ning 3 s to r e . building a house , o r d~­
paning on a long journ6y .. 
-The lucky ~ays occtl-r- e ve r y OIne da }s 
on e Japanese Lunar Cale nda r," a m iddh: -
aged an ~9 xpl a incd " 1 he l uck" y onc~ al-
ways a llow t he day aft e r (he unlucky da )3 
wlli ch also OCCl,lr (: ve r y nln.t.· days t hrough -.~ 
.--:> ' 
.Misfc;>rtu.ne 'may' lurk, 
Ih' John. Ourhln 
TOK YO- II you a r e 19 yea r s old - look OUt! 
Mi s fortune ma y be .Iurlriftg., right around the 
corner . 
, This also ap lies If you arc .33, 42 or 47 
years o ld. "'. ' .,..--J 
If you belie ve 10 ~apanese superstition, 
that Is . 
Tbt; Japanese bP.Ueve that persons ofthese 
ages should expect some se rious misfortunes 
to befall them during these years .of 'helT 
llIe, 
Nine teen i s c ons ide r e d an unluc ky yea r 
because it' s J apanese pronunc iation, "juku," 
means "repeate d so rrows." Sim ilarl y. 33 
Is an unlucky yea r beca use ir s phonetic 
sound, " sa n-za n, " means "hopeless mi se r-
ies ." 
Bllt 42 Is the unluckies t of a ll, espec ial-
ly for men,. because It s pronunciation 
"shint." slg'mJles death. 
T he Japanese have numerous and vanous 
su.per,atJUons Which man )' religiously believe 
nju,d abide by. . 
out thc.,ca le ndar year. " . 
5peci':tD care IS jSO t~ken so thai harp}' hC-
casions s uch as ngag-emc ", d lnnen. a nd 
wedding ccn:monlc aT(' hl..' ld on a Iud: } d .. , . 
, "We went to an cxpert chi rostJphlM (pr a'( -
ticing W ISe m ant to fInd a lIod dalc fo r (J ur 
we dd ing to be he ld," a ;oung housewife s ai d. 
The cfasses of peop le who a r~ most su-
'perslitJous J r c those who a r c engaged in 
pro fessJo n~ Invo lvi ng a Ct;: rt"3Jn a moun! (Jf 
c hance , . s uc h as g("jsha s , wreStl ers , 
gambler s , a c(or s and aC t resses . 
These people a r c vc r} s("' n5it ive It) unLlean -
lIness a nd irrrpu r it~ whi c h thc~ b ~ lI ~vc W i ll 
bring down the wr ath o f the gods , t hus , 
bri ngIng bad for tune 100 . 
F o r: lh~~ s upc r slh louS, me eting a .pc r ~on 
yoq disllke ..or bei ng Invo lved In an accident 
a lso ma y bnnJ.!, furt her m s fo nunt: , but 1{ 
I s n ~t ~ hope lel=is ca use . 
Sprinkli ng sa lt around [he r oo o r making 
s parks with flint and s teel they be e ve WIll 
again set things, in order . 
/ \ 
Gu'n registration 'hpit;.trigger' qt.lestion 
8}' Margaret Siceley 
Stude nts " who now own fire arms or who 
plan to buy the m mus t register their wea-
pons unde r TllJnol s law, but the halrtrigge r 
question that r e a lly thre ate ns the Grand 
Ame rican ' _a ve Affair th the gun is fe de r-
a l firearm s comro l. 
The Unite d States is now the only major 
~ation In the world which permics its citi-ze ns almost unlim ited act e ss1.'4 guns , tem-r e d only by s ta te a.nd local laws . Brit-in, France , Italv i Ge rmany and Spatn all 
nave e labOrate systJ..ms for lice nsing owners 
of firearm's and r egistertng all sales of guns 
and ammunition. In Japan only poll~ of-
ficers may own handguns. and in Russi,. prl- -
vate ownership of rifles and revolvers is 
punishable 'by lmprisonment for a-fl\ long as 
..,// tWO ye ars although special rifle 'permits 
, ca~o~ t~~S~~~~; a~ J,~~::,,~; ~~e S::~~. 
gun bins w}llch restrict ·man·order pur-
chase of guns and ammunition but have so 
far. shJed away from a national registra-
tion law. large ly because of strong oPJXlsi-
tlon from a heavlly .armed populace who le<;1 
. their IncUo>ldual rights would be jeopardized 
by suc/! a law. . ' 
J The charm which guns hold for tbe Amer-~--- Ican Is _ strange . and .r luslve. It may Jje 
r!~ . in the major role which firearms have--" 
_ played in ,he country's way of Ufe since . 
the nation first began. 
Examine a history book anQ.J.maglne pic-
tures of the Pilgrim fathe rs, tlie Minutt!"--
men . early settlers of the West without their 
guns. Imag1ne unarmed the eras of the 
American past whi.ch are most widely cele-
brated-the War B~tween the States, tbe: 
Old \\Cest, prohtbltlon and days of Bonnie and 
Clyde. . 
The United States was founde d viole ntly 
and has live d in violence evec since. Both 
the Revolutionary and Civil Wars were 
fought on natIve s oil, and AmerIcanS. have 
PartiCipated In the Spanlsh-Arre.rlcan War: 
two world wars, the KOI:ean War, and are 
,...Row ,fIghting In Vietnam. Howevet;', 133"'" 
/' per cent as many Americans who have 
died in rbese wars have been kllled by 
privately owned g s. ~he Departme nt of 
Health, Education ~welfare s ays. 
Some prmection for ho mes ha's been 
necessary "s ince days.,...wh el!.- colonis t s 
foughr to s tave off In ian attack s , and mo re 
homes have adde d guns to the ir household 
posseSS ions s ince America' s largest cities , 
including Chicago, have e xperie nced vioJe m 
racial and political \lnrest. In one pre -
CivIl War ,yea r In Alabama , tax records 
showed that th~ total assessed value of 
guns, 6 knives and dirks owne d by citi zens 
e xceede d the value of agric ultural imple -
me nts which the people used to make the ir 
living. 
Consequently, gunfire has r esounde d 
across the pages of American his tory. Four 
American presidents have been assas s lnate d,-
and similar anempt'S have ~en made on the 
lives of two others, all witn guns. These 3tx 
iccount for nearly one third of the 20 
presidents in office s ince the death of Abra-
ham ~ Lincoln, first chief e xecutive to be 
felled by an assassin. The Ill1nolsa n set 
a deadly precedent. This year ' Sen, Robert 
F . Kenne dy had only to a s pire to (he na -
tion's tOP office to be killed. 
Syndicated columnist Drew Pearson . re -
cently said that Preslqenr Lyndon B. Jorn-
son ls refusing to run for another term in 
the White House because he fear s for his 
life . There were also rumors , dts provedJ 
by a physical examination later, that he had 
serloui physical disorders which wou ld cer-
tainly tbrea(~n his ' longe vity unde r the s train 
of the presidency. Pearson saJd Johnson 
has "also been coJ)'ce rne d , that anyone of 
~ the 12,000 leners he had received thre at-
ening his life . sJnce, he took office cou ld 
be serious. ' ~ . • 
The President has perhaps more r e ason 
for conce rn than any .. othe r chief execu-
tive in the nation's history. He took of-
flce in 1963 after the assassination of John 
F. Kenne,dy, who, .lIke his brother Roben, ' 
was' kille d wiJll a gun whlle at a publiC" 
, functl9n . . ' 
Apart from history, fire arms a re a s ig-
nificant part of tJ:le American way of lIfr. 
Children play with toy guns , and theH' paT-
e nts-one in every four ~me ricans-o.wn 
r 
, . 
enough re al ones to arm e ve r y ot he r c iri-
ze n In {he counrry. So mE" $400 million b 
s pent annuall y on guns and ammu niti on in 
the Unite d Slales , much of it fo r "junk" 
guns-sma ll ca libre fjrea rms of c ht' ap and 
flim f:.:Y cons truc tion costing '5Q to '512 In paw n 
s hops . , 
Eve n the speech of the J);?ople is s hot wi th 
firearms , These e xpress ions can be tra ced 
to guns : going off half-coc ke d , s hot In the 
dark, wide of the mark , big s ho t, s hooting 
the wad, s traight s hoote r, ramrod s traight, 
keeping the lX)wder dry, firing broadSides , 
drawing blanks , rais ing your Sights . 511oot -
ing (he breeze . and InCK, s tock a"d barre l. 
. An estimate d 17 million, Ame rican s hu nt 
for pleasure. The y conStitute a te nth of 'all 
c itize ns o ld e nough .(0 tiff and aim a shot-
gun. Targe t s hooting has become a majo r 
spo rt, and me mber s of so me 12,000 gu n 
c lubs compete in mo r e than i .SOO tourna-
-me nt s annually, including thousands of Satur -
day night t}Jrkey s hoots at Thank s giving a nd 
Christma s and matches for youngs te r s with 
BB guns. .,..... 
The re are mor e than 400 c ur renr book s 
about guns , and fanCiers s ubscribe to a 
dozen or more nat ional magaZines de voted 
e xclusively to firearm s and their use . 
Consequent ly, tbe public ' 'gets up in arm s" 
when it fee ls it s Constitutional right to bear 
wea pons is threate ne d. A large perce ntage 
of the 50 mllllQn Ame ricans who now own 
fire arm s voiced s trong obje ction to the him 
of fe de ral registration in the 'gun bill' I::&; 
fore Congress. Many of the m are huhter.~ 
and collectors o r me mbers of (he Nlnlonal 
Rif le Association, whic h aSSf' rts that 'fede r al 
gun contro ls will onl y keep guns out. of t h~ 
hands of o rdin'3r y ci tize ns while cri mina..} ::: ) 
will continue to ge t a rms by br -pa s's ing 
the law. '" ' ::--'" 
Politica l dbs('> r\'e r~ have de~c ribed the g.:n 
bill pa ssepA,y the ~t?nat(' and Hou~e· ·o f R1;"' p- ~ 
rcSe.ntat1vcs 3S · 'w:.ue r('d":down ' · and in-
dicate doubt th:u any eff~c rive for m of ~u n 
, cootrol wiJl (" nk~ rg(' fro m thi~ :!=Jz;;s ion (",f 
Congress . T~ey ~ay it is.. probably t ~,.H 
merica's .G rand l.ove AfLJir with'. the ~U II 
will be allowed to go .l}n undi~turbt"d' f~'r ..I t 
I~s t anotht.'r y .... ar. -
r Doily E\lypl ion. Oc robe, a, 19,,8 P.:J~e'::: 
4ctivi~y Center Ji~ds JticfJlty' 
. . . -
-spon~ors Jot t;amp;us gr.oups 
".- . 
, SlU students have Hut, dif- "The resPonse has always 
ficulty locati ng wUling-ficul t)' bt.~en good, '" Mrs. DorisKap-
members III t:;ponsor 3Clivi- Ian. administrative cler IC i n 
'·th.~ ~ .. ' .. the Activitie s ' Center said. 
For seven ... years. lh~ Stu- One hundred forms iildica-
de nl ..tc!ivities Center has dng faculty interest had been 
se n! leuers to f,h':\1h y and . ret ur ned by Monday. and fhe 
SI3 ff s.l!eking aSsist ance whh deadUn~ is threc..Y(eeks away_ 
campus 3ctiVilil.;"s. I;etrers ~werC' mailed last week 
to ~ the 3,700 me mber faculry . 
and -staff. ' 
Activity areas requiring as-
sistance are reside nce hall 
discus s ion • orgamf alion or 
committee ~dvisor. ,ouldooi 
activities. !raternity or soro-
rhy advisor • living unlcsocial, 
,;;new st udent orientation; re-
source per son (subject). and Ex--,SIU .coordin~tor n,amed . Off.=;::,,~~~;ri&~. [;0 ac.Uvl-
ties' r eceiving tht:. most a ll - ~ 
1stancc wer e' r esidence hall 
discussions a nd i nformal dis-
c ussions: A ta lly for this 
D r. Harold W. Moo r e , The unit works wl~ local year will not be t~ken until 
fo rm<."r coordInato r oi*--~u- sc h.o o 1 districts, . colleges" the October · 21 deadline has 
c .llion program In SIt:Y's·~h- unive rsities and other non- pa s sed. 
OIeal and Adui[ Education Dl- pro fi t age~cles and Instl- S.lude nts interested in ob-
\· i-sl on. has been n tlmed tut lons to Improv ing occupa- tai9:1ng an adVisor for an or-
as""c late prOfessOr o f cduca- ttonal edUcation through r c - ganization s hould go. to the 
t io n at th e UnIve r s ity of scar ch. Activities C~nte r.. , 
Arkansas.- Mrs . Kaplan will provide 
fOOTe .coordinated the sru MQore received his bache- a lis t of last year's aCIVis6r s , 
o:>d uc ation , division II years. lor' s and }Tlaster's degrees and the na mes of fac ult y who 
A Kansas native , Moore wilL-from Kansas State Te ache r s ' h a v e r et urned le n e r s this 
se rv e on t"he s taff -of t he Re - "College at . EmporIa, and his yea r . . 
sC'a rc h Co ordination Unit .fo r ,doc,torate in vocat ional edu- Mrs . -Kaplan said no organi-
Occupa tional Educ3 t!on of. th_e cation from In4tan~ 'Untve rst- zati on can conduct it s acti-
ColJegc of . Educat t~n's De- ty. Hoe w a 8 a high s chool vi t i~8 without an adviso r, so' 
'f V tlnna l h L T bef jol it is important that a Stu -
TJiurs. Od. 3 t ru Sun. Oct. 6 
$1.00 Stud,nt Di,scount 
O"N THE S2. 5O, 5 3.00, 53 .50 TIC KET S 
for the Th u rs . Nit. P.rfo .... manc.s and 
both Sunday· shows I 
p 3 r [ m e n t 0 oca~ tcac e r n ex as a r e n- dent obtains information about 
T<, ac hC' r Education. • • jng the sru faculty. the available fa culty. UNI 'iI. C ENTER C A RBOND A LE , C A M PU S 
'T,.rhnology ~ir-".~1tihorl antlw';'g; artiele . ,::.::.==::..:==:......_-...!:==:;=========:;:::::========; 
ST~~:EATTS ON SIU ARENA C :~3~5341 
, " a~lidC ~lIe n by Ron- IC nt Organization." ori~in3 ll y ~ D I V IDE N D 5 N 0 VI!! . 
. al \\' . Stadt , cha irman of the a ppea r ed i n the Apri~ , 1965. 
fa It)" oi lechni ca l and in- issue .of Edu atio nal TheS!P" Th.·s Assoc~·a·t.·on Is Pa·y.·ng OU. r 127th 
d . na l edu a don of SIU' s The a nlhology i s--..o~f - a 
S l u l of Techno logy; hasbccn.. se r ies being prepa r ed 10 s up-
~. It.'d to Jx~ i ncl uded in an pl t? mcOi the r ecently- pub-
a r d lo'gy soon to bt..· publi shcd li shed r epon of the PhUosophy 
b ' 'le unive rsit y of Illinois of Educat ion P r oject enti t led 
P J ... s . .. P...h ilosophy of Educalion: An 
'ne anicle , y"lOic IUge nce . O r gani za tion of Topic!s ' and 
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$1 .~0 4 "-'F ~ sh. . f 
~BO' "eans 
BBO Plate 
'--., $ .25 
-·$1."25 
'Any A",ount ~~.pt.d (bring co,!pon1 I 
Good~Tu.s.-W.d.-Thurs_ Oct_ 1-3 
·OPEN 7- DAYS 
I!/>M - JOPM Sun. - Thurs. 
SAM - 12~M F r i. 8. Sa[ • . 
549-7972 
Local D4iv.ry 
1202 W . MAIN : 
·r 
'Semi-Annual Consecutive Dividend 
Pr~seni .'Account Holders 
t. 39th .- Over $115,00{) Dollars 
To 
To Newcomers 'Yho ~pen New Accounts 
We Invite You To 
" 
Be. Our GUes-t 
your choice 
1. GOWEN BEAR PANCAKE HOUSE ~INNER 
2. ' EVENING AT THE VA~SITY THEA TRE 
CURRENT ACCOUNT OWNERS CIIOOSE T II ElR TICKET "lTli 
Alii ADDITIONAl,. DEPOSIT OF 1:10.000 OR MO RE. ONE TO AN 
ACCOUNT P LEASE . 
.J 
T ~i~ o U"" CGod " O W lh'''U Kh O l" lo b"" I S lh, 
/ 
Theate~< .at SIU, ~ho will "fso ' arid :all three pl.y~ "W1Il begln 
,direct ["he children' s Ve.r!io.n. [ouhng ~ut qc:(~ :2.1. ~r.Qups 
. -Both 'the adUlt ' ",net Chil- 3'14 sch~ls inte r esl&d in !'Qn-
dren's 'versions will be avail- rracting the [our..i.ng company 
able for ' presemation on .the for performance.§ should con.:. 
-be . . ' ~ . lour. - tact Sher-;:in Abrams, De-
-·to -m.ven Tile touring company ' as- partment of Thea'teT, Southern 
. 0 - sembled 21 for Illinois Univer s ity. 
Two adult pl:i~sandone p!ay _ 
wrinenoespecially for children. 
will he on the repertoire ofthe 
SIU touring company tbis year; 
Included will be " Make Her 
Wildernes s Like Ede o. =r. lhe 
--1ll-inoi s Sesquice me nnial .' play 
writte n and dj rectedbyChris-
. [ian Moe. professor ofthearer. 
I/JJOW IT~ .AT{ CC\\C~" eur r.~\ 11<:o(1N' 10 I M.P(llN~ 
- ,w ( 'PA55 t:¥r&N~F!' 
Two artist8-j.n-r~sideDce 
. . '. 
io--join SIU deparlment 
. . -----..... 
Two new a rtls ts - In-resi - (orta School of Musl c in 
de nce will jo'in the 51U com,,~ rit-i s h ' Golu,,\bla , and the 
mun i4\ this fa ll. The aTti sl'S I'ftU" de lph;a---r.1us lca l Acad-
are Dwight E uge ne Peh z~ r e m¥. 
piani s t. a nd Sie gfrie d G. Rc • Rei nhardt. who ha s taught a t 
hardt, painte r , Bu rne n H. W a s hington Unive r s ity. St. 
Sh r yock , de an of the , choo l of Loui s and SlU, is r epr esented 
Fine An ;6 and cha irman of the. in nume rous galle ries and his 
a rt lSls -in - r e s Id e n c e pro- paintings are Included In pe r-
gram~ ha s announced. ~ . mane nt collections of St. Louis 
Re inhardt ·wIll s pend ' the City An Museum; the Kansas 
entire year at SlUt while C ity An Museum, Nelson Gal-. 
P eltze r wi.! I spend the faU Je ries of Kans a s Ci ty, the 
and winte r quanc r s he r e . He Rhode Is land School Of Des ign 
wtil he r eplaq,d In the sprln!! and the 5pap. th Foundation In 
quarter by Antsche r Lobo. New York. t 
. musicologfst 8lJd . composer 
fromlBomhay, India. , Readi~ clau 10, bepll 
Pe ltze r "'til he ' prese nted In 
a s~ rle s of public concerts, A five week speed reading 
George l3ernard Shaw's 
.. Androcles and the Lion" also 
w.ill be produced. Director 
will he Ar chi bald McLebd, 
.profe ssor of theater. In addi-
lio n '10 Shaw's original. SIU ' 
has ~s own version written 
especia lly for childre n - by 
Darwin P ayne. aSSis[an r pro -
fessor in "[he ~panmem of 
Textbook -"exhibit 
\ 
The J ackson County Edu-
cational Resource s Cente r in 
Murphys boro - h as Invited -
te achers . p~rents and students 
to a book exhibit featuring 
some 800 newt y Issued teach-
ing text s . . . 
The display, which will he 
held Ocl. 7-,1 I In the Center 
building at_ 1329 Walnut 5!. 
;; 
-, 
BUYS A QUALITY NAME 
12' ,WIDE MOBILE HO_M~E_---t 
ALL MODELS, & , LEN.GTHS. 
~ ~Live flu( Eifo Of R~'" 
lbe only :~~al~H in Illinois ----
fj,at hc:is R~tal Purchase / 
Ri'ey Mo6i'eHomes -
, ' 
.. -HWY 13 East 'arbondale 
, , 
Ph-one , for- a home 457-6482 
CHA.CES · -R 
You ' missed_ -QU,t on you r 
Blue Cross 'Blue Shield 
Brochure 
last Day , For -Payment 
/\ 
For Information Contact The 
Burscn's d:f!ice 
payment Due At Bursar'S Off,ice 
te nta tJve ly s cheduled for Oct. ·course 'will start Oct. 8 With D ' T k 
12, Dec. -5; Jan .• 7, and March classes meeting In Wham 114 ~~~~~~~~I~~l~=:::;~~O~h~~t~~a~~e::~~::g~::~;;J 5. at 1-1:50 p.m., 3-3:50 p,m. 
A native of Brainerd, Minn., - and 7-7:50 Tuesday and-
Pe-Itze r s tudied at MacPhail Thursday. 
Colle ge and at the Berlin , Interested stu den t sa n d 
Hochschule fo r Musik and the faculty can register in ·.the 
Muni ch, Hochschule forMusik. . Cenle r during normal 
He ha s taught at the San Fran- ng hours Monday through -
cisco Conse rvatory, the Vlc- Friday. The fee Is $3. 
") 
Y 00 Can D((p~nd On 
8olb~mitIJk 
F or the Finest In~, 
,F 
and 
~ue8day, Wednesci.ay ,"Tbu sday, Oct. 1-,2,3, 
- -8:00 'A.M. un,ttl ,2:00 A.M. L<>eated Bet"!een & Carrie's, 
-J 
Financiql inceati.;,~ . 
N~on offers new approach 
J 




(Continued (rom Pace 1) is tOO busy to take on the 
adminlstration of the 'licenses 
With [he proposed ordl- himself. , 
nance, Keene ·said, "we will 'the mayor .said that Fleer-
take the names of all persons lage told him there ar~ uhun_ 
seeking a license along With dreds 9f machines in the city 
where every machine is 10- · that are not licensed." 
cated." According to K e ene, the 
: MIAMI, Fia.,JAP)-Ricbard a[lng [be e!luipping and-lCaln- prise [0 create jobs in urban 
------M~Nlxon-la>-atudying-"-lle.w 0 So.u[ letnamese slums. 
K.eene sald [hat a deciSion proposed ordinance'would also 
has not yet been made as to require background informa-
whom in the city governmem tion on al~applicam8 concern-
will take on the administr3- ing their character. . [ijll ional approach to unem- forces. He calleel. it [he best "This will provide t~ basis 
ploymerit; provldillj "private hope for reducing -American for recommendations for 
e.OI e rprises Wilh financial 10- forces jn Vietnam. . starting a program, If said ...... 
cenrives lO create jobs. Th.!-s "~hould have been NixoQ. aide: "1\ will. involve 
rhe Rej,ubllca'npresldenlial pressed for far more,;apldly putting private en[erprise '[O 
'candidate -left h1a vacation re- :~~e ~~.:r:~s':t~~~~'n ~i~~ work through incentives. lr ~' at on Key Biscayne off presidency. I inte nd to .... d- The aide said the ' Nixon MI ~ml Monday to fly to Oe~~ _ vance this program more vig- progr~m will likely contain 
---for a meet1ngortmejnc~.~ • . " . orously' than has' the presem ' man)' of (he ... (eature s of the 
program With Mjchtga~ Gov. administration!" California plan put together 
Ge? rge Romney, a leadlOga,d- Jolnlng Romney and Nixon this year by Flnch,R~pubUcan 
vo.; a te of new ways [oJight un- at the Detrolt meeting o'n un- Gov.R"ona ld Reagan and Dem-
e'!' I.o'ment. e mployment will be Califor- ocra[lc As se 11' b I Y Speaker 
Be lore ' endlng his two-day nla Lt. Gov, Robert H. Finch, Jesse M, Unruh. 
holi day, Nil(on said , he was a lOp Nixon advisor who has A main ft:ature c.alls"\for-
ph.'J sed by S~crclary of Def- helped s tan an e mployment ,banks, savings and loans and 
e n ... ' Clark Clifford's state- p~gram in his own Slate in- )lhe r financial institutions to 
mt .. 1 Sunday of the ad.Blinis- volving government financial lend money to Slan businesses 
U'a Lion's interest in acceler... In~ntlves to private enter- tn slum areas . 
tlon of issuing [be licenses • . quire..-the licensmg of all coin-
Ttte rtlayor. who serves 3S operated m~chines In thecity. 
.Uquor commissioner, said he Keene 8~id. i 
• modern equipment 
• allencl'ant ' 
• I!leasant 
atmosphere 
• date. play fr •• 
BILLIARD'S 
Co mpua Shopp i ng Cent., 
'Wallace 
•
. - ". NOWOPE'N 
~ \ Sun .· Th~rs . . on • ll-om, l2pm ' Fri & Sot, • '~ , . , l1om·2? campaign trail 
-...-/ We Del ie.er 
thr~ugh indus~ial midwest Giovanni's Pizza '-- 457·292-1 ~ Italian Di~ner-spag~etti & RaViOli~(,2j-, , 
CHICAGO (AP) " - George 
C. Wallace launched his drive 
to caprure votes In [he Mld-
west and [he industrial North 
Monday and was gee[ed with 
clk l.' rs and Jeers in a motor-
cade through downtown Chi-
c ago. ~ . 
. \\ allace rode down elgh[ 
blocks of State Street during 
the goon hour and an estl-
. m au"d 5O,{)(X) turned out to 
seC' the former Alabama gov-
erno r seeking the presidency 
under the banner of the Amer-
Ican Inde penden[ party, 
IV all ace was sCheduled 10 
. speak later Mo'nday ro, 
a western suburb of predomi-
nantly white residents. He 
planned [0 remain overnlg)l[ 
In [he Chicago area before ' 
enplaning Tuesday for ~ four-
cl[y, one-day trip lbrough 
Michigan. L. • 
The route taken by [he Wal-
la e motor caravan was simi-
lar [0 [he one taken by Rich-
ard . M. Nixon ,!"hen he opened 
his Republican preslden[lal 
campaign In Chi"a&!, .earller 
this month. Some ·400,OQQ. 
persons lined the sidewalks . 
, [0 applaUd Nixon-. 
sOuth bank of [he Chldgo One ' of [he Wallace sup- Italian Sand~1ch-Beef & Sausage ' . ...., . [1'" 
River. porters was [he Rev. William 'I' 
A group of 3OO-.f09WalJace LewiS, a Negio minister wbo , /\ ~, r~ ~_" _ 
suppolters, Including a drum s'ald, "I wan[ [0 sha\<e 'his 217 We8t ' 
and bugle corps, fanned be- (Wallace's) hand and [ell him 
hlnd , the Wallace car and [he t~!!e;.k!!.df'~d!:.~_U.,P,-~~g_ood_.;..w_O_rlr._ • .:.:_, .!:========::::;;:============~ ::'b~~: o~: W:.!:hw.TI'~;!~'~ .. 
The Jeers came almost im-
medla[e ly. A group of Negro 
youths carrying signs which 
read. "Wallace is a Bigot," 
fell in with [he supporte rs and 
marjOhed alongside [he open 
ltmouslne. 
Scores of Secret Service a-
gent s surrounded -the car and 
during [he 20-mln~[e march 
engaged In gentle scuffilng 




8 lb., -' OnlY; $2 ,00 
"'"" 1~'4, 
L.oundromat & Cleone,. 
Wqsh 
'-
Squire ~hop Ltd. for 
'69 STYL.ES 
·BACK TO SCIiOOL SPEClAL -La;"bswool turtle neck 
Wallace ' was escorted by 
pollee from Midway Airport 
where he arrtyed e.arty Mon-
d~y. He switched to an open 
i'i~OUSlne ,It the In[ersection 
, of )State jStreet and Was:klfr / -Dr;tve wblC~ . runs along . be 
- ShapWith ' 
30 lb., -- Only 50C 
20 Ib,. -.... Only 15C 
12 lb., - Only 25C 
.. , 
CPO Jackets- Woolrich & Fox-Knapp 
-./ 
special $10.95 
$i3.95 & up 
j 




To Make- Vaealio 
Rti.ervat,ioDs!!! 
I '&A Tray.1 
, S.ryie. 
715 So. Uniweriitr 
W9-7347 
- pne Day 
Shirt & Dry 
Oeaning. Service 
.,4uendGni allllay. 
-on duty: Hr. 8am 
~ llpm 7 !lay. 
J~ffrey;s 
311 W. Main 
English 'Sport Suit-Plaid sportcoat, matching vest 
with blend~ng slacks all 3 $44.95 
stu Swe~tshirts $1,95 
'69 Dodge .Charger/RT by Smith Motors 
. ) OPEN 9 to .9 
MondaY-F~i~~ 
.Murdale Shopping CenteT 
" . 
Humphrey · offers YietnaDl ~bo.t.~ haIt 
SALT . LAKE CITY (API-Huben on' evldence-"dlrect or Indirect; by ' c~nge o~ course. new advltors • ..and. as .he said In his '-
H. Humphrey-dramatically Inoving deed or word"-of~ Communist wtll-. Humphrey said he was paying for a acceptance s pee ch. "The poliCies of . 
his PJ'esldentlal cainpaign. from the ingness to ~estore the demilitarized half-.hour of prime television time. 10 tomorrow need ,not be limited by the 
shadow of Johnson Adm1nl,erration zone between the North and.. South. order tQ:' tell the voters " my story. policies of X"E: s te rday." . 
war policy-said Monday~gbt he Hlf the governme nt of North Vie t- u"dlnterrupted by protestors and dem- Humphrey said he would not under-
would be willing to stop .the bombing nam were to show bad faith:' be onstrators," or " by second-hand 1n- [alee a unilate"ral wfthdrawa) o( Ame r.-
of Nom' Vietnal'!1 "as an acceptable added,"1 would reserve the right terpretation. oJ lean troops, which he said "would be 
risk for peace." ...: ' to resume the bombing." Hlimpht ey noted that Pre side nt an open 1nvltation to more vJ ole ncc , 
Humphrey,. . 1n a ' natIonwide tele - Humphrey was said to feel his ' Johnson , will hold the power of au- more aggreSSion, more IQs tability." , 
vision speech 'on foretgn policy, e¥- statement was a s igntficant depar - ."horit)' for making cie cislons in Viet- Nor, added ~ Humphrey. would he 
pr~ssed belief • . bombing halt could ture from Ad!!l!J1lstralion policy. '. l1am until January 20 and he added , "esca late the le ve l of viole nce in 
lead " t9 s.uccess in the negotiations The vice preside nt, tr,.lling his "And the voice at ,the negotiating ' either North or South Vie tnam. We 
and a shoner war." opponent, Richard M : Nixon in the t flble must be his. t shall not com - must seek to de -escalate . " 
"This ," Humphr:ey.added in bls polls .. has be~n urge d by many ·sup- pete wldf that voice. Ishallcooperate . ' Humphrey II1 so outUned wt)ar e lse 
prepared r!}fl1arks, " would be the . P.Drters to take a stand oli Vietnam and help." ...... . he would do in addition lO a will tn~ 
beSl protection for our- troops. " . inde pende nt of lhe Administration to Humphre y sal4 thal whe n the Pre $"- ness le srop .the ~mblng : 
The vice presidenl, however, ap- . show he is his "own man." ·and (0 ide m made his decis ton·s on V mam, --Move towarl "de-A me rica nl alion 
wared lO add a modifier. attract the anti-war group within " 1 have supponed the m. " of the war," through a timeta ble 
He said that In "welghln~-tl1erlsk" . the Democratic Party. But,Humphrey said that In 114 oys ne gottated with the S9uth Vie tnam 
and flbefore caking action' as pres - In Washington, ...-fhe Whtte House the re would ber.;.a ..;n;:e=w:o:-:p:-:r~e~S;;;lde~;'~t.:n-:d:-::;g:"ov::e::r":n-:m=e;;;n-:t:":'to,:-r":e::d;:::u-:~~~U:i;.s~.=ro-:r=cc;..;.;;s . 
,lde nl lle would p!ace key i~r:ance declined com m e n t on H~inP.hrey's -
Lqndsiide vote suppo,:ts 
new Greek constitution 
ATHENS (API - The regtm e. ··.sult 'as a vote of confidence In own political party. 
of Papadopoulos rolled' up a hiB regime and as a mandate Mean\lo!hlle, the regim e can 
spectacular 92.2 per centma- to pursue lis policies . . boast of winning the biggest 
jorlty for Its new constltu----.papadopoulos and his as- majority o f any vote ever 
e,O':l , MOnday. amaz!.ng Greeks soclates who enginee red the held In Greece. Final re-
and foreign dlplom/" Ill: alllce.' AP~21. 1967 coup d'etat that turns from all of the 8.108 
Approval of the l~ocument. bJ"Ugnt them to power I 7 polling sutlons,!n the country 
cult I n g King Con!l!'antlne"Ji-lrionths ago already are re- approved, the referendum by 
powe r and esta6Iisblng a poned to be setting up key a total of 4.633.(i02 votes 92.2 
strong e~ecutt\!e, had been units in the country around per \ cent to 39O,.f70 votes a-
widely predicted. But even wblch they could buUd their galnst 7.3 per cent. 
.Papadopoulos· mlnls<ers had 
not forecast such a lopsided 
outcome. especially" since the 
new ' chaner sU'spends most 
bf the voters' basiC rights 
unfil the government chooses 
to restore them. 
The vote approacbM a unan-
imity comparable to one-
licket ejections In Communist 
langs . Skeptic al r e marks were 
heArd about the way voting 
was run at 'oome pollln~ _ 
place s l But In general diplo-
mats and r e sponsible Greeks 
raised no doubts about the 
. fairne ss of the referendum. 
The campaign 'had been one-
sided. Government offtclals, 
the press and radiO Joined 
in a massive efton ' 
suade Greeks to vote fttr the 
constitution. If there was any 
campaigning at all In .opposl-
lion It was clandestine. . 
'V I rt u a II y any' diplomat 
asked In Athens assen~ off 
the record that a large number .. 
of Greeks oppose' the present· 
re gi m e, perhaps even a 
majority of them, One envoy 
suggested opponents voted ap-
proval on the theory th:U It 
might be better to bave an 
authoritarian regtme , with a 
constitution than without one. 
P apadopolllos b~ed the re~~ 
.' r 




HighWay 13·· East 
Ph. 4'57.2184 
6) 








Suite I 407 S~: lilinois 
Carb ~e 
Ph. -2221 
'We Still Hav.e , om .. 
• rotHns for women 
~ close to campus rent $140. P.r/ Q'r. 
.., ~ meal ticket optio~l 
the place ... 
410 W. Freenum 549·7898 
HUTry, ~o.U've Got (0 




10 BIG DAYS 
S.,t. 26 t~n O.t. 5 
MURDALE ·W ALGREEN DRUGS 
MURD&.lE SHOPPING CENTER 
MooBurger ..... 18( 
BigCheeseburger ..... 41( 
Roast Beei .Sandwich ..... 59( 
BBQ Sandwich ..... 50( 
Fish Sandwich ..... 30·( 
....J 
French Fries .... .16( 
Sh~kes ......... :20C-30( 
. Small & large . 
Drinks." ....... 10(-20( 
Cherry Turnover .. · ... 20( 
r 
f~~, next tJ1:l~~er adv.jsemen~ 
Wimer Q8aner advise m"em Home 'Economics: -loda y i or (14m . iii advi se ments will be" 
appoint ments were announced seniors, W e-d n csd a y f o r passed QUI In Tech D Room 
by the Regislra·r ' s Office for j uniors and Thursda y fo r aU 30. Indi vidua l Advi se ment): 
th$ follow i ng dates: . olhf.! r s . J un i 0 r "S and se nio r s 0 n 
Ge n e r a 1 Studies: loday. Technolugy (Group Advi se- Wednes.d~y . sopho"!or,,i.:s 0 n 
Wednesday and TbuTsday fo r ment): T IE D , toda y from 9J . Friday wllh aQvi st=mcmsbeing 
all st udent s . unt il n ,un . APS and ENGH . passed u ut in 'I ceh J) Room 
. ' . Libe ra l Arts and Sciences: today fro m l - S p. m. 11 on 12,) . . 
Wednesday for ,penior s and T hursday from 9 until n(Jon. VT I : " Ocl. 2 1 for all Stu-
Pr esident's Schol ars a,od .ET o on Thursda y from 1- 5 "dents • ., 
607 So. Illinois 
.,. b u . s day fo r a ll 0 t,h e r s . 
Wednl.!sday mo.rnlng fr o m 8 
a". rn . um il noo n will be r e -
se rved ror President ' s Schol -
ar s and seniors. Pr.csidcnt!s 
Scholars mu st bri n g their 
s chola r Ide~{tficalion card and 
Se niors ~11~ring some proof 
o f se ni6T- stand ing. Wedncs- -
da y from 1-5 p. m. and a ll 
da y T.hurs-day. except f r om 
noon until I 3.m . , a ll St u-
dent s in thc college may makf.· 
r egl s t r3l:10n appoint-mems. 
LA&S s tude nts should ask at ~======;::::===:;:=::;::=======:; I h j Ii li m e whethe r they ar e .f 
e ligible fo r the specia l "fast 
t ra ck" :fdviscmcni Fnday. 
Ap.ric ultur~: Wednesday fo r 
seniors and 1 hu"r sday for all 
st ud ' nIS ." 
Busl ncss: ~ 7 for senior s 
a nd OCI. 8 for'a ll othe r s. 
<1Qm"munlL~tI..ons - (pr inting 
a nd phGlOgrap}l . speec h, 
s cch p3lliblUi\y and audlo l-
o~nd theate r) : W("dnesda} 
fo r se ni or s and T hursday for 
a ll students . 
Journali sm : today for a ll 
students ., 
If a d i a and - Televis ion: 
Wedncsda}' for all st u'dents. 
E d u ca t Ion: t 0 d 3 Y for 
se n i a T 5 , We d n t's da y fo r 
jun,:,or s and Thursda~ ' fo r a ll 
othe r s. 
Fi ne Arts: Wedn sday for 
aU s tudent s. ~ 
Training ID be diKuued 
John R. V erdi n. coor d i nato r 
of student t caching, wil l dis-
cuss new appr oac hcs to stu-
.dent teacher t raining in 't he 
faculty lounge of Wham Build-
ing dUTing a mcetln~ of Phi 
Della Kappa at 8 a.m. F r iday. 
• Co wlli be sj> rvcd. Stu-






THE BANK WITH A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
~OR S ENTS 
A· " Fu~1 Service " bank w ith lOp modern bank-
l.ng sc- rvice~ for everyone . . . t hat i nclud\:"s specia l 
pay-as-you-go checking accounts fo r you with no 
min i m um bal ance r equired . 
Starr an : ' S" checking account wi th u~ raday. 






7~ CARBONDALE NATIONAL 
BANK 
CAIlBOND«LE , ILL. 
. . )
:'-t'EG'NA' 'T'HG1[F: :', 
A.N-GEL FLIGHT 
(RUSH?) 




For ,The Rest of Season 
for $1.00 
May Play Continuall 
'-rom 1-10p.m. 
ALSO , , 
- • Miniature golf • 
Driving rang~addle bo.pts 
' . Boat ramps. 
Batting cages 
with FULLY AUTOMATED 
pitching machines 
• Night golf 
A beautiful 9-hole , 3 . par LIGHTED 
goif cours~ (from 60 ,to 168 yards). 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
15 minute. we.t of SIU o'n Rt . 13 
-east city lim ~ ts, Murphysboro 
Open 9 a . m. to 10 p .m, Mon . - Sat . 
1 p·.m. to 10 p.m . Sun . 
Phone 684-228.6 
VAC.ANCIES!!! 
• t ," . ) 
.'for All l!ndergr~dua,tes, & /t1·arried. Stud~nt~ 
E ffi'ciency ~parfmenfs, porms, &) Soara ~onJ~C!'~!S 
.. '. , . . . . Ben~n. -Proper·'y.· •• '. 
20'1 rills" •• In ·457-213. 
~ ------~-~ ----------------------
, ., 
'Pass'port ·8' to 'pres.ent 
Bayoreca on· WSIU~TV 
The once magr1iflcent moun-
tain city of Bayoreja, where 
clergymen, worked11i'e gold and 
si'ver mines [0 beautify their 
cathedral. will be shown on 
"p¥.spon.8" at 8 p.m. today 





Time for An. 
~::io p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
4 :~5 p.m. 
Fdendly Ciam·. 
6 p.m. 
Big Picture . 
7 p.m. 
Net Jazz . 
8:30 p.m. 
The Fre nch Chef: Choco-




The David SusBloind Show. 
. ~ , . ' . 
. Science program on' FM radw 
, . , 
' ~ discuss hallucinatOry drugs 
AddtcUvc d rugs that cause 
halluclhatlons wlll b e d I s-
cussed o n "BBC Sc l e n ce 
Magazine " at '1 p.m. today 
on WSIU (FM). 
Other programs! 
12:30 p. m. 
News Repon 
2 p.m . • 
Amerl c<l.n Co?,~rnmenl ____ ' 
, ~, 
Te.1ing £.enter gi'~. 
date. for lIaried Ie." 
The s tu Tesling Ccntcrnac:; 
scheduled E ngli sh 3nd Dent al 
les,t s for Salurday and (he 
me dJ a l college ad mlssions 
lCSt for OCly 19 . 
Regist ratio n for the medi 
cal admissions test close s 
. Friday. 
Graduate E nglish examina-
tions will be give n trom 1-3 
p.m. Saturday In rooms 151 
and 161 of Lawson Hall. 
Dental aptitude [ests will 
be given from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday. In room 137 
of Wham Education Building. 
Registration feW these tests 
bas closed. 
2:30 p.m. 
This Week at the U. N. 
5 p.m. 
Summ e r Se renade 
6:30 p.m. 
News Repl n 
8 p.m. 
Ncgro MU flic in ,\m er-Iea 
SIU grad ciied 
for area service \ 
Gee r ge E. J ohn..,"':;n SIU 
gr aduate ~[Udcnt In educati ona l 
adm ini s t ra t ion and Ca n c rv ille 
selcncc teache r . ha s been c ited 
by [he National Assoc iat ion of 
Ret ail Druggis ts fo r outs tand-
ing service to southe rn IllinOis 
communities. -
Johnson was give n a cenif-
ieate of honor for conducting 
a drug education program. 
FM radio auditions set 
Interested students' may 
audition for wsru (I'M) radIo 
announcing Jobs Oct. 4-6 In 
the Studio Control Room, 
Communications B u!l din g. 
Auditions will be held at ?- 10 
p.m •• Oct. 4; 8-10 a.m .• Oct. 
5; and I-~ p.m. Oct. 6. 
It I get a 
16 minute 
"So naturally, 'McDonald's is !!!i' 
kind of place, See. I can1 get 
ltfIay fO( more than a few moments 
so l.eat here'frequently. And when 
you combine McDonald 's good food 
Wl1h that ~ service. , . well, it 
adds up to!!!y kind of JlIl!!:e." 
McDcInIiId\-_~ oJ'~ 
1lURDALE.'_IIIG C~lER , 
,.< ~--
, . 
Wh~atever you need C~8Ult~:. 
Da~'iy Egypti~ Advertisers 
The _ ' , 
\8akliurst Club . 
.j . 
is now taking memberships ... for 
disc.riminating young men a"lld women 
from S.I:-tJ .. and 'the surrounding. area. 
Clubhou8e facilitie8 pa Excella'nce 
and an atmosphere to let you relax 
among friend8 ... 
"\ 
'Stop by and .meet your congenial 
host, Ray Vaughn. 
" 
Liv'e entertainment ev~ry Thursday 
(Cambria Rd •• Just Welit of ~arterville) 
Adjoining the Crab Orchard G.olf Course 
THE ADLER COJtlPANYCinci nnati. Ohlo ,,4521 4 A Di\'isio,)or ,~f B ,:r'I" :~h.~" " "h.1, ~ :,:!k$ @8 
S~h'n 's Men's Wear· Goldes "". . ." 
leslie's Shoes· Brown's· Shoe Fit Co. . 




ATGSB; 'NlE exams 
,Opportunity offered 
for tW9 senior tests 
IllterC SIOd s [u dell ( :-:. will 
have 8n 0PPoTl uni l Y 10 lal.::e t he 
Admis,:::ion teo~t for Graduate 
Stud ), in Bu s in~ss (." TGSB), 
Jnd t hl~ Nat lonJI TC'.3cher Ex -
J nl inJtJon (NT E ) :It SIU dur in~ 
th(' scho'ol vear. 
Thl.' NTE .1 rC' d\.~s i~nl.~ d for 
'college sc;!nio r s. pre pJrinp. (0 
11.'3eh / 11l l~ h.' ml.· 11I3r\' o r ~t~C ­
o nda ry :o: choo l s. pro.!' ~Cli ye 
[I.' Jdll' r s n\J\' 1.1 1.;1.' , in a full 
d'Jy of I (':o: ti~g , !he Com m l)n 
rxa Oll na li ol150 . J i-wnt> r a l bacl.; -
p. ,...,und 11.' :'[. a nd .) Tl'ac hi ng 
Arl.'d l· xu m : n 3 t1oQ..~hi c h 
mt'.1surl.':' mJ s l ~ r y-t1f i c"lro:,('n 
s U ~ JI.· CT . 
William ' Perk 
is 'appointed 
The NTE will be ' given 
fro m 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., April 
12. in Morri s Library Aud-
i t o rium. Regisrratio:l for. ch i,,; 
\! '\J Ol c loso.:'s r ... tart:.h 2S. The 
(C' :o: 1 will ~ off t' re d aglJ in on 
Jul y 19, how.:-ve r, no [i m~ or 
p lace i s SC I. . 
The ATGSB 1"5 organi zed [0 
(('s t overall knowledge; the re 
:I r e no quest ions whic h pre - . 
~ unw that (tK> ca ndidalt.' has 
take n any unde rgraduate bus i-
n('s~ c o ur seFi . Candidates 
mus t mJke s('pa r a tc"'3 pplic3 -
l io n f OT admlss iQn 10 eacb 
schoo l 0(- hi s cho i ce . so he 
should inqu i r e of that school 
whc the r the tcS t i ~ rcquin.~ d 
f o r adm1ss lon : 
The" TeSB wtll be admln-
is [ C' r c d from 8 a. m, to 
I p.m. o n No v. 3 , in Wha m 
Educa tion Building, Roo m :'02. 
new ebal" rman He gi s tratl on c lose" o n Oct. 19. Th(' e xa m will be giv ci n 
. aga i n on Fe brua r y I , in the 
II F. Will iam Pe rk • . ne wl)' sa me roo m and building at ap~lnt ('d cha i r m an of the (he above ltml~ . A final test-
Depa n mcnt o f Design~ a ing date Is !';-:.o t fo r Apri l 12, 
man of m any pa rt s. . in Wham , Hoo m 308 from 
A t various s t age s In h~ s 8 3.m. lO I p.m . Final rcg-
acade mic ca re-e r at (he UOl- is trat ion c loses Maq:.h 29. 
ve r s lt y o f Callfo'mla, at «rs Applicants s hou ld pick up 
Angelf s. c ul m.lnatlng Trl the a ppli cations at [he Counce ling 
Ph.D. In urbMland economic s and Testing Service at Wash-
and m anage ment theory, he Ington Square , Building A, a$: 
spec ialized in physics and !';oon as JX>s si ble befo re the 
mathematics , sociology and exams . -f 
an thropology, ~ity and r egional 
planning and 'publlc adminis-
t ration. lie also completed 
a ba ~lc engineering course at 
Stanford UnIversity and studied 
ba siC design ,..at the Los An-
gele s Art Cente r School. 
Pe rk: spent three years In 
research wi th the Rand Cor-
poralion and also has held 
r esearch positions with ITT 
Data and Information Systems. 
Inc.. international Research 
In stitute, Lockheed Electron-
ic s Co. and the Los Angeles 
... CouncU for Bette r BuUdlngs. 
For two yea~s he he aded 
hi s o wn company In Los An-
gele s , designing mlture and 
offi ce and residential interi-
o r s; he worked tn City planning 
and zoning adm inistration in 
Glendale , Calif •• and spent,one 
ye a r as a technical write r and 
another as a dat~reduCUon 
equipment appltca9?ns ~ngi­
nee r . 
Since coming to SIU"s fac-
ult y In 1964, he has directed 
the Depanment of Design's 
graduate program. has Int ro-
duced computer graphics in-
sII"Uct lon and Instruction in 
FORT RAN, 'compUter "!an-
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Openings ff!r bowling teiims ' 
available at Center ianes / 
, Y'" u'r -, aet~ e,r, : 
Appearance -
is He.,e 
sru' 5 Unive r s ity C e n t e r 
Bowling Lanes is accepting 
t e a m S for the Intra-mural 
bowling l eag u e and men's 
Faculty and Staff le'aguc, 
The r e are opeqtngs In the 
men's cv.:cuit and the co- ed 
ieague ( 2 guys and 2 doll s ) 
for the intra-mural conte st. 
All matches will cons is t 
of three games, oPe rating on 
a round robin bas is. 
'Cost pe r bowier Is $1 ,0'5 
for the three game se ries . 
League s wtl l s t a rt the week 
of October 6. Entry blanks 
a r e ava il able at t he Unive r-
s'it y Cente r Lanes. 
. M a l e appltcants f o r the 
Faculty and Staff league may . 
attend a ' m eeting at 8 p.m., 
Thursday, Sept. 26 in the nu-
nols Room of the Unive r si ty 
Center. . 
Cost bowler is $ 1,75: 
RUSH 
CURT'S BARBER SHOP' 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Ph , 457-6411 
L~GNA lHGILf? 
(Y,OU BET YOUR, BtPPYI) 
Equ i pment Additions Now in Progress Moke Seven (7.1 
Dig i t Dial i ng a Mus t in Most Cases , To Assure 
That You Make Connection With the Correct Number 
When Calling locally Please Dial All Seven (7) Digits , 
~ ,-
Rem e m b e r - T 0 Be Sur e - D i a I A II S eve n Dig i 1-.-0 n 
Calls , Thanks , .\.. 
~ 
\ 
General Telephone Company of Illinois 




If you've got 
something to 
advertise, you 




'In - ;,-.... 
,.-- 8auac;ks T48 
OR, use the handy 
form on Page 15. 
-
--'~ choice·· of kids; pa~Dls 
'Mister~gers' ga.in~many fans 
If· -Soythern lllinois young-
sters -tbuld vote - those of 
grammar school age - the 
next preside nt would not I1ke-
... Iy be one o f the better known 
candidate s now seeking the 
job so diligently. 
teleyislon screens long after 
many of those " now in th'e 
limelight are forgotten . 
At least, that' 5 the conclu-
sion you might draw from 
comments of chtldren- and 
many par ents-who watc~. a 
fiv e - day - a - week .TV 
Their chOice would be a show which co mes on every 
soft spoken. 40- year-old com- weekday afternoon at 5:30 s l-
binaCion child psychologist- . multaneous l y on WSIU-TV, 
musicia n - Pr e spy t e rian Channe l 8, in Ca r bondale . and 
minister ~hose fa ce will in WSJU-T V. Channel- 16. in 0 1-
all probabiU ty s t ill be see n on nc y. 
Various group advice planned 
" 
fof Thchnology studenis today 
·Group a dvi se m e n t for All group advi se me nt ses -
School of Technology s tude nts · s ions will be he ld In Room 1\10 
be gins O CI. I with te.c hno logy of the Technology Building. 
and ' Indus trlal e ducation ma - Individua l appointme nts ca n 
jo r s s cheduled f ro m Q 3. m. to be made in Room 0125 ac-
noon. co rding to the followtng s ched -
E.pginee rlng s tude nts will be ule : Sept. 30, s tudent worke r s ; 
advl sed from 2-5 p.m. onOct. Oct. 2, junio r s and se ni o r s ; 
3. Indu :jtrlal te chnology m~ - Oc t. 4, sophomor es . 
Jo r s will begin advi se me nt in Tec hno logy s 1ud e n t s V(ho 
[he m 'J rnlng huur s . wit h e n- are fam iliar with (he ir pros -
gtnec rl nrte.chno logy ma jo r s pcc tivl,;' pr ogra m.; a re urged ( 0 
s c he dulccd fr om 1-5 p. m. a tte nd the gTOUp advi se me nt 
fl1fJ~-host high schoolers 
,---. 
. Il lino is high school uppe r- spective s tudents and the ir 
classm en who have submitted parent s with the Unive r s ity' s 
high American College Test program s,Jnd poliCies, espe-
scores to SIU will be guest s cial1Y-.Oflerings fo r academl-
of the Unlve r..s lty at a se rie s cally gi fted s tudents. 
of "Rally Days " this fall. J e rrie J ohn son, assistant 
The pr ogr am s , sponso red admissions directo r, s aid 
by the sru admissions offi ce , ma r c that 250 s tudent s and 
are de s igned to acquaint pro- 300 pa r ents a re expected to 
,.. attend the firs t Rally Day, 
Journali8m advi8C~ent Oct. 5 at SIU. 
aet for Octobe r 1·2 
Wint e r quarte r advisement 
appointm ents fo r journalism 
students will be dis tributed 
Oct. I and 2 In the P ress 
Club, Bldg. 0833 (T 26) sta rt-
Ing at I p. m. 
Chancello r Robe rt Ma Ic a ~ 
will speak to the m at a morn-
ing gene r al meeting in Grinne ll 
Hall , SOCial cente r fo r the 
Brush Towe r s re sidence 
plex. 
T.be show, "Mis te rogers ' 
Neighborhood," named for its 
creator, Fred Rogers a t edu-
cational s tation WQED- TV In 
. Pittsburgh, P a., has one of 
the most loyal au ~1iences in 
the a r ea, acco l"'dlng to David 
B. RocheHc , coo rdinator of 
the SIU Broadcasting Service . 
Rochelle s ays ' that le tte r s 
rec~ived fro m young viewe r s -
and apR!0ving parent s as 
well - indicate that Mistc r-
oge r s (o r mo r e properl }\Mr. 
Rogers) is a vc r y fX>p ar 
cha.['acter in the s e pa n s . 
t\ppa r cntl y th Is is true a 1 
ac r oss the count ry , Hoche lle 
Women's Club 
to open year · 
"\ 
at Wednesday , tea 
T he SIU Wo men· . Club will 
l aunc h Its year' s aC[lvit ies 
with a garden tea at the ho me 
of Mr s . De lyre \Y. Mo rri s at 
I :30 p.m. Wednesd.~ 
The the mc o(the tea 'f Fro m 
the Maxi to the Mini in South-
e rn IlUnois ," Is r e l ated- to 
sesqwce ntennial observance . 
Mrs. F r ank Paine will be 
the comm entato r on historical 
and mode m cos tu mes modeled 
by club members . Histortcal 
co stum es wil l be dlsplayep 
with the coope r at ion o f the 
S IU School of Ho me Ecoaom-
lcs. Modern d ress wjUl be 
shown through the counesy of 
Ble ye r ' s Depan ment Store 
and Br own ' s Shoe Co . 
Free pa rking will be avail-
able to me mbe r s and gues ts 
a t the U n i v e r s I [ y Cente r 
Pa rk ing Lor. In case of rain 
tpc g roup wiJ1 ga the r In the 
-Unive r s ity Cente r Ballroom. 
'Advi se ment begins Oct. 3 
and 3D-,minute appointm ents ' 
(nun ·1:30 to 8:30 p. m . • Mon-
day th rough Thursday, will be 
avail abl e . 
/~ . . 
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says , pointing to t b<.: Sept. 
21-27 issue o{ the magaz ine 
TV Guide. It feature s an 
article about the show titl ed 
"The Pled 'Piper of t he TV 
Set" which recount s ho w the 
program bega n -a nd how it 
grew to it s pr esent national 
s tature. 
The s ho w Is secn on a 
ne t wo rk o f '87 Nar1 0nal Educ a-
tion al Te levi s ion s tat Ions . 
SCHWINN BIKES 
Over ·SO Models in Stock 
to choose from 
'\ 1-10 Speed 
Also 
. Parts· Accessories . Service 
,Store Hours 9:30a.m. to 8p.rTf. 
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 







UTTLE ~ ....... ~. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
wE-DELIVER! CAU. 549="4024 
Doily Egypti an. O c: tobe, I , 196' . Pogf' 13 
/' 
( 
F ootb~ derby begins ~-' i. ' ll.:: J~.;::Jt----._ I (. ! AI) '. '. '.' l) f.l «.,-. ... .: .. I .• ' . "" " ' , .IV":'. t' 
I THIS . 
I , I 
8y' Paul Corcoran 
Co~ley Ne,,·s sen-ice 
g, and caught e ight passes 
for 84. 
3. Quarte rback Terry Han-
The All-American E.pllege rany of NOlre Dame. Han-
football derby is ,under way rat t y threw tWO tOuchdown 
again, featuring some predict- passes agai nst Oklahoma in a 
able- s~~r stars who ~an stan 45-21 romp. A s tar since 
planning now for -the award his sophomore year, Hanratty 
d.inner~ at ~e3son' s end. labored on a team last .sea-
Some of- these awards 'Yfll son whic h l ost its most im-
vanish . if t he young men in portan! games. This Notre 
,question suffer serjou~ injury. Dame lea rn looks beuer, whi ch 
o r If the ir team s have panlc- will help Hanrauy' s chances. 
ul a rl v bad -yeaTS. Anyone of a dozen backs 
. ." . . . wlll fight for the fourth of-
Th rct: ba ckfIeld poSlt lOnS fen s ivc backfield position. 
seem assu~ed onalmo.St e ve r y ...,J-1ublicit y director s h~vc al-. 
I.-Amencan team. T h ~el\ly regun the ir campa igns 
p la yers arc: and the li s t s hould gel shon e r 
1. Halfback O. J . Simpson, at midseason. Penn Stale ' s 
Southern Ca-Iifo rnia's power- Charles Plllman cc .. na inl y wHl · 
ful run~er Otho scored four get a lot of conSideration. 
touchdowns and. ran for 236 Hanratty's fa vorit e la rget 
ya rds against Minnesota in a since 1966, end Jim Seymour, 
29 - 20 co m ebac k win. He is anothe r almost cert ain All-
·fumbl ed 0 n c I.!' to ' set up a Ame n can selection. 
Gopher score , but hI S clutCh" Seymour. by ca tching tWO 
performance 6~owed he 10 51 TD passes against Oklahoma, 
oolhing of the drive and speed already h as SCt the Not r e 
which . led USC to a nat ional Dame touchdown reception 
title a season ago. reco rd. breaking the form e r 
2.. Halfback Leroy Ke yes m~f 13 held by Leon Han 
of Purd~e . In his team' s of the Frank Leahy era . 
openbr. the 44-6w in overNJx:-- WitbOUl trying to son OUt 
gtnia, Keyes did not have lO --lhe sea es of playe r s being 
make an he ro ic effo rt cO~-I?ar- plugged for de fe nsive honors, 
able to that of "S tmpsoO";' but one ea rly favorite is Mike 
he rushed for 62 yards in 11 Banle of Southern California. 
attem pts . gained 51 by pass- He made a key inte rception 
Soccer club .wins opener 5-2 
sru 's Inte rnational Soccer 
Club cQnrinued 'on Its win-
. ning ways with a c rushing 
5-2 viCtory over Indiana ~tate 
Saturday on Southern' s rurf. 
The match "tas both the home 
and season opener for SIU. 
The win was the 15rh in 20 
matches for the club in three 
years of compet:tt ion. Southern 
ha s tted three teams and lost 
onl y to Murray State and 
Eastern illinois Unlve.rstry by 
sco res of 3-1 and 3-2 re-
spective ly. 
In Saturday's match South-
ern combined a stalward dO-
fpn;'e with a offense. to 
WORLD'S 
down the Sycamores for the 
sixth time in as many meet-
ings between the twO te ams • 
Frank Lumsden, the team 
captain . kiCked off -the scor-
Ing fo r the hosts -wlrh a fie ld 
goal In the flrsr perlod. Afte r 
the Sycamores tied the match 
at I-I, Bruce Hering put one 
through fo r SIU and from then 
on the club was never headed. 
Othe r goals for Southern 
were bay Neil Zimmerman , 
who scored twice, and for-
ward All Mozafanan. 
1 Fabu/flus 'f(JldUI~tlfl"S 
Thursday-;<>ctober 3 
thru 
Sunday Octo~er 6 
~SPECI~L STUDENT DISCOUNT 
\ , $1.00 OFF 
~./ on the $?SO, 3.~' & 3.50 tickets_ 
tor the Toorsday' Opening Night Show 
and botti Sunday shows 
Make it a HOLIDATER· 
at 
. Tickets on Sale at University Center 
or Call 4S,3-5341 tor Ticket Reservation; 
wi~h date to Holiday on 1c. 
Po, ••• , 
.( 
, 
a g a ins t Minnesota when the 
Gophers led 10-0, and also 
is a daring runner on .punt 
r e turns. 
In .college footba ll. t be Heis-
man Trophy remaina!one of the 
most important prize s of all, 
despice Ihe fa ct so me r ecen.t 
winners --including ,UCLA' s 
Gar y B~ban--have achie ved 
lim ited s ucce;;ss as pros. For 
a collegian. it has gr eat im-
portance: 
As of now. the odds , are 
eilher Simpson or Keyes will 
II1t t a i n t h a I goal. To be l 
agai'1s t either would be a long 
shot. 
Dav it! F . Low, Watchmaker 
412 S. Ill inois \ 
Phon. 457-4654 
Exper' 
Wotch, Clock And Jewelry 
Repa irin9 
Leo,h., And 101 .... 1 
Wotchboncls 
Will Also Special f'Jrt!.r 
Anyth ing F", y ..... 
I TUES. WED. - ·THUR. ' 
i "Red Garter' Ni·tes" 
I 
I 
i Fr •• R.d Gart.r With Ev.ry· Pitch.r 
! Wed. - Pitcher Nite 
! 
, I 
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French Fries & 
Coke 
. , 
Golden Bear Restaurant 
206 South Wall 
Phone 549 .. 4912 
For ~a~y~Out 
combo for' . winning CLASSIFIED AOVE~TISING RAl'ES 
. CM;!nllDum- 2 lin".) 
(AP)-Tbe -A t 1a n t a Falcons 
apparently plan to dec.lde this 
week whether to fire Coacb 
Nerb Hecker or give him the 
rest of the season (0 ana 
his football team out of a 
slump; . 
Top officials of tbe Nation-
al Football Le'ague team have 
agreed, it was learned MOI)-
day. ' [hat an annOWlcement on 
Hecker's status should be 
mad~ in , the next few days. 
The .Falcons. reportedly 
have been c..on8ider~lng a 
change for Borne time because 
of wide-spread crIticism of 
the tearu's . losing strealc, 
. which now has stretched to-
10 games. 
An execuli ve of another N F 
club has said that he beli~ ­
Norm Van Brocklin already 
Is on (h.e Falcon's payroll, 
and the Atlanta Journal· said ' 
Monday ie has been told that 
the former Minnesota Vlklng 
coach may be given Hecker's 
job. 
The deciBion is up to Ran-
lein Smith, insurance company 
executive wh.o owns the Fal-
cons. 
YO~~A;~~~m: i~tU o:r:u~~~j;.~! 
Smith said 10 the Journal. 
Hecker, former Green Bay 
assistant who has been under 
fire from Atlania fa)ls. said 
HI baven't been told anytbing." 
Hecker was given a four-
year contract when be was 
hired La coach the newly or-
ganized Falcons in 1966. 
EASY PAYIEHT PLANS 
"A ,004 pille< '0 shop 




703 S. Illinei' A~ • . 
Ph .... 457·4461 
1 DAY .... .....•........... ~: ... .... 3 S, per lin .. 
3 DAYS .. ( Conu:uIiYe ) ...•..•. 65( per Une 
5 DAYS .. (Conue ytl.,e ) .•..•... J.5 c pe . line 
DEADliN ES 
"' .. d.th"" S.1. .d .. two d.y. p;'o, to publlcal lon . 
T\I., • • • d.... • ••.•••....... Frld • • 
° ln . .. el loA S 
On., number CI ' 1"11.,' p .... p.c ., 
Do f\.Ol U." S"p.'IU- .p .... ... fa , p"n(l u," ." . n 
Skip apa ces b4"1 ..... e~ " 'o ,da 
Count In, !a,,1 o f • lin .. ... 'ull I . n.", . 
° Wo ney c'.nnol b .. , efun d .. d I f ad I . C"n< r ile d . 
-Oall)' Ecrpl, s,. .... e n ... 11'1 .. rl lIl'!' If, ,,, , ... , .. nr 
.d ... .. n i . i" . cop y . 
.1 DAILY FGYPTIAN 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORNI J. • 
Mail ord., fo~ wi th '~ittonce to Do ily Ewptlon . Bldg . T . ... SIU 
________________________________ ~------__ DATE----------
PHOHE HO. -
KIND OF AD CH~CK ENClOSED 
FOR \... T. "n" ••. . 
m",ll.pl " 10 ,a1 numbo-. " ., 1," .. . \' ''' .. , 'fl " P ' " 
•• Ind l" .... d .and, .. '., ... , F o ..... tJiP I .. , I \ .. 
• h., .. IlnO' a d lo r I .. .. d . \_ , 11.\-; 1 , ,, '" " 
O •• ''''0 "nO' _d ' <11 110 ... .. 0:1 . , . 
\linllnum . .. . , f ... . n . d , ,, 
,Dciity-tJgyptian Classified-Action Acts 
The DaUy Egyptian reserves the right t'o reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ad.. (, 
FOR SALE 
ClauU'led ada. Sp&ce In a widely 
read paper. Fo r goad ruuh a put 
YOUI' ad In loday al tM DaUy Egyp· 
dan. (T ~.8). y 
Sell yoQr albums, Bym sull, o r old 
paperbacka. Gel ~me ellira money 
to boly new suppUe •• Pll et: a daul-
ned ad wltb lhe 0&11), Eaypllan. (T-48,. 
Shop and compare. ICIC% human hair 
WI,s, wl&lel •• faUs . Now a .. l1. at 
unheard of low price. at the newl)' 
ope.ned Wig Shoppe In Loaan UOUIle. 
Ph. 087-2112, Mra. Thelma Free· 
man. M' boro. M7BA 
Golf cluba . Brand new, never uaed. 
Stili In plast ic coyer. Sell for half. 
C all 457-0133 <41 . ~~BA 
:::~Ii. Tr~r~:.Mk:t'hI~nl~.= 
llXa of chrornt' platlrc and many 
t!lIt l ru IncludJ~ bell belmet. $1100. 
Alao-motorcycle trailer. Faerory 
made. $ 100. 549-5955. M 70A 
'b7 Chevy, 106 Yin. CaU sny day be · 
fOTC 10 a.m. ~49~6bO. M8~A 
Sla.mue k.lltc na. $10. ~49-304\ 
6598A 
'04 Olda 98. LuxiU")O sedan, lir, luJl 
power. new urea, good condo $1.2M). 
Ph. 457~~<4I<4I . bMBA 
Anllques of a U klnds_many lamps. 
cloc.ks, trunks, phorqrapha. tin door 
ufis, ,las.ware, and unique decora-
lor Ite'm.. We also fuuin .. whole 
r oom of trulydl.atlnCIJyehand-c.ratted. 
Amerlcan·mad" hema. AI PoUy·s. 
1/2 mi.. wellt of Emerald Lane on 
ChaulatJqua. b66BA 
2-plecc: blue '&ealonal 8Ofa , $25. C aU 
<41 57·<41813. 670BA 
~!~:!;. If!~t~!~j.'P.:u:~$~~~: 
(2) 508 s. 241h. K1tta; stu lamUy 
borne, e lltcellenc coDdJtlOn. $16.000 • . 
(-?~~~·ael~~ct!:~i~'t.~.3A~: 
/. ander Real Estate. 109 South 13th 
SI. Phone 942-233<41 O¥ 9<412-6851. 
671BA 
Slacks -8t Ted's, 206 S. DUnota , for 
only~. 6728A 
' 55 Chevrolel . 2-door lledan. CaU 
<41 57.7384 .. 679Bb 
'65 Aual1.n Healey U1. M1.nt condldOf!. 
$1.n5. Ph. 5<419-6357. .. 680BA 
Money-Naker. Acuve. small eatab-
- JiabI!d C"dale ' taJstness f91" .. le~ 
l.ar&e Yolwne. excellent ; nvestrne.nt 
return, Ideal sideline. Owner Wiehes 
to · retu.m to nonMm nUnols. Will 
lieU below COIC. P~4S7_.912. 611 BA 
G.E: televl:alon. Uve year. ow. Con. 
.,10, compaa w&!nul .c.UiDal. 23 tach 
ilCreen. 4S7_~ 6&38A 
::::'9:f.StUedJ 8e&&le ~. 61~~ 
'_J-!:;_ ~ ~=I odr~:::i e~~~~~n~~,!': ' ;e~~~~I:d.6~~z:.;[.~~lc~ff;.r-:'~I:;. 
$4~O. I Ampex mlcro- B.S, 8u~reo ca.-
acne, llpe player. 12 1apca, not. )'Clr 
o ld, $ 17~ . Call Bob a, 457_2.119 
alter S or .eo.' a, Sll S. Foreat.6164A' 
MO Trlwnph, 500 BSA sl~le. 39 
Town. Countr y Cl., 2 mi. S. on 
US M. r 016~~ 
190~ Tnumph Spitfire R.H. 2 tops. 
Ex. condilion Inl •• ext. Will need 
new mufner ~n. Need money for 
ac.hool . $ 1,025 .00. <4153-4920, Sandy. 
6106A 
Richa rdson Mobile Home, 81-42. Air 
co ndit ioned. carpet, othe-r eltrlS. 15 
min. waU: 10 Morrla Ub, Ellcclle nt 
condil1on. 704 E. Park ;4, Carbon-
dale. c an 549_2873 any urnt'. 6 167A 
Sor r)' we haye 10 leaye 0iU" new bome, 
tall our aorrow can be )"OIJ.r happl-
' nea.1 4 carpeted bedrooms. li tud y, 
workahop. I . r. wllh flreplace ; dl r. ; 
nice yt~; IlXs of kncben c upboa.t1U. 
One triple bllh; one double 'bath . 
You can haye 5 acres wllh it for 
$48,000 or all of the 80 acre. wltn 
p6nd. C~k. bluff and cne for 
$60,000. 6 mi . to SIU. Very seclud_ 
ed and prlYlt t! . Ph. 5 49~37n. O1b8A 
CorneUua . cuba dlvinl compre8llo r 
for aa.le. Uaed onl y 10 hour.. 2<41· 
vo lt e1e trlc maar. 2 c J . m •• With 
molalure 5epa.tlto r, filler.. and 
Oe ubie biBh-pres.ure boUL $ 200. 
Phonc Well Franklon 93p-2772. 
..... 61 UA 
Stereos. New portables and cop-
ecles. Eac.b uni t has a Garra rd 
'changer and Jenacn spe:a.keu. AU 
units s C-companled byfanludc lecor d 
offer. Will Unance. CaU 549-0265 
Ire e home demons tration. 6178A 
1904 Honda 300 drea m. CaU 807·2434 
alter 5:30. bl79A 
Mare pony. RedtUah-brown. Comeli 
with Siddle. Good for children. Rea. 
.anable • .Qra11 457_8578 alter 7 p.m . 
, 0 184A 
Shoes worn OUt ? - -rtd('_19h~ 
Yamaha M. Ex~lJem ctind. 4si-
88n. 0 18M 
Motor SCOOler for s ale. 1965 ' AI1-
Scfte Ves pa . -$75. Call 457-8645. 
6187A 
, HO., 1965. p al60. Great ahape. 
Two helm.t", toct. and. ~er. CaU 
5<419-30<414 . 6188A 
MUIItt At.reo tape deck. 10 tape 
eutrldce.. $n. IS Univ. Trlr. Ct. 
6195A 
3-(Val cdDUaCt lOr EI}'Pi'iu SUda 
Sotllb. lDqP.l1re 104 S.Sprlnl.r.6f%A 
Co~ Refrlpr~tor. , so:'caIl549. 
5593. 6197A 
> 
Glrla: cut.ute hov.l na contract 
nailable for A~rn HaU. Contaer 
Unda Engelhard a, <4I~3.3 1 01. 61~A 
19<419 Plymouth, lood condition. Pb. 
~ <4157-8<4160. Malibu 14~ 6200A 
1958 Cadillac an:Zdance01 cJean.· 209 
WIUow, 457-29319. $600 or beal 
offer. 620IA 
196b Honda 305 Sc'hmbln , only 3,800 
mtle5; plus 2 helme\,a. Oa1l45 ~ 789 <41 . 
::" ~ 6202A 
1960 Cadillac . a11~u, no ale.U50. 
CaU Judy, <4I 57-<4I6f.,. 6203" 
TropluJ flsh •• 11 quar lum s upplies. 
tanlts. plants. food . r e)"'s "q~um, 
320 E. Wa lnul, CarbOndale. 6204A" 
5,000 BTU air cond., $35. '05 Mualang 
289. ale. new ITans •• tunneau. Beat 
549-6692. 0207 ... 
Yamaha 250, new IIreli. helm ill. and 
other en r u. $ 295 or bcsi offer . 
May bl seen al ,95 C ' dale MobUe 
• Home Prk. · after 5 p.m. , or caU 
453-228 1. 6208A 
1965 Honda. 50 cc, good cond ., litanli 
easily, $95. Phone 549·28<41 8. 6209A 
'65 Triumph TR b, I\t'W paint . lIur , 
bus, pipes. Imm ac. $150 or beat. 
549_6700. 62 10A 
Motorcycle - 1960 "305" Yamaha. 
Very good conc:Hllon. Ca ll 549_7375 
before 5:00 p.m. . 6211A 
Used G.E . Mo naural phonoa raph, Ute 
new. CI II 5<41 9-3770 aft e r 6. $30. 
62 12A 
Poodles, MurphysbOro, 3 montt's 
old. Minia ture al lver sray, wo rmed 
a nd ShollS. AKC regllOlered. 684 -
3232. 62 13 ... 
Glb~n iuhar &. ha r d ca.u:, excellem 
cond •• $ 225. ConiaCI Fred, 207 W. 
Colleie. 62 14A 
Honda 50. i ood condil lon, $95. Call 
519·4271 aher I p.m. e2 15A 
J966 asA 65(kc , YLory clean. '$695 
or beat offer . Ph. 549- 1826 aftet>6 
p.m. 6216). 
FOR )lENT . 
O.i ..... I.,. ,."",I.tl.ft, ,eqvl,. th.,.11 
. Ifttl. "'_,.,.eI .... ,tYcl.", •• .,.tt II •• 
1ft ... cu,teel Llvl., Cut.n. s . ltMe! 
c ... trflctf ........ I,,".""tMflleeI." ...... 
Pff..C • ..pu~ "OII,I .. t OHlu . 
Have a room, hou.e. or a contracl 
you want to rent? Lei the . tudent. 
know wher, there Is apace available. 
Tbe OaUy Egypc.1an, (T-48) 'a open 
from 8~ , 110 place your ad now and 
Walch lhe resulls. 
Wa", a faa!. ea'y, cheap wa)' to let 
UI.OOO people kl'lOW your nee4s7 Com-




~enlna P r ope rt y Ma nagement, ;!()I 
E. Main, 457-2 134, sllll hu".cancleli 
for all unde r grads., gnds. , 81 rna?> 
r Jed sludents In dfic lency Ipt •• " 
dorm room .. board contracUi. 002B8 
VUlage ReNalli. ApprO\"t:d haUling 
for Ifldua lel , undergraduale upper_ 
claliamen. £ I cellem loeallona. Aplli" 
ho~a aDd ttlUera . Somt" Ihare-
~~~ om_~~~t:eli . -11 7 we*\~;I~"o 
Space fg r 4 men, wll h covkl ng pnv . 
I mi. ealt of ca mpus . Pa.rk $tr,:cl 
eXI ... nlllon. Pho~ 5<41 9-1 523. b7 7DB 
Male gr ad . will fLon, rm. OT 6hil n ' 
apt. Sec Evant! a, 31() N. 9th. M' boru . 
0191.;8 
Mile Roommate lor tUller on r.all 
Park. n O/ month. S1Q. H35 a.lter ~ 
p. m. 0111 10 
For r enl: double car ia.ralil 1 V2 
miles soulh of 'Campus. Phon«" 457-
5425 or 457-U91. Rent either li lek-
or botb. 019211 
Conlract fo r Fall, Egypuan Sand. 
Nortb. apt. 12. CaU GaB. 549. 7080 
or Be nl", Rea lt y. Can move In nowl 
02178 
HELP WANTED 
1 IIlIatant .. L houlld;ecpcr. t:.cs... -
catJonaInuraery sc.hool. PLaoo- plil)-
ina, own Irlnaporu llo n. Mu.t t'njo) 
children. 4S7· 8509 , 06JOC 
Part - tlmt:- counler all \'l'Idant. M. or 
F . Kue 8. K:Ho m DlllJards , 511,1 _ 
37 ; 0. cotiBC 
Buslnca .. OpportUNt)" Ivr \'n.,: rg\'IIC 
couple to manage r e staiU"am In Car· 
bondale. Wrlle : "Relilau.ranl , " cIa 
Dox 100, Oall)' EiYpuan, for a n 
inte rview. Ol ti lC 
Unde rgnd.loLAte 8p:>Thi wrlfer with 
aome e xperie nce. S.:.:- Mr. HIli , 
OiI II )" Einllian. 
SERVICES O'FFERED 
.Toplcopy for qual.i t)" tbeala, d1&.Mna ..... 
tiona. Type tenaion and "worry fre. 
on pllatlc mUlen. 457- 5757.6$3BE 
The Educational Nurscry School. 
Children 3-5. Enriched, c reauYe FOr 
aram. Foreign lang. inslructlon. 4S,-
8>09. ~ 
l..et . lype. print yOurter~ paper, 
theal.. Tbe A~bor'. Office, 11<41 1/2 
5., Dllnols,'~49.~931. , ... 682BE 
Typlna.lBM. 4WS. ell;per. W/ thesls/ 
cUuen Faat ' '''eltJcJ.em . Ph. S49· 
38~. • 674BE 
A ChtJd'. Wo rld 'P rc-a.c: buol . II W 
We ll Wllluw (I. DIU,. Rr ,.an). C'd.ate. 
New bulldlng_~uu f lonal_ $ 9.\O fu r 
IS bu. week I) - !> day. (oX per hr. ) 
Ph. !> "Q-~2 1 b!;:, wecn S--l:lO .... ed -
lUya. ()ISS!:" 
Electroni c r epair ICrY1ce b y ~tld. 
etudent.. FCC LJcenliC'C1. co mpcle nt _ 
qualified. (;a ll ~4 Q- 0350 u)'llm\'. 
o l ~ot:. 
Iro nl"ll at realfOna ble r atell. Call 
453- 553 1. o211H:. 
WANTED 
L.,..oca l mo:rch. nts see k la shlon modelJi 
for advertlliilng and 1i1)lc IiM" I . No 
\'lItpt: r lence ne c ... ... a.a q '. Some luthl ng 
du.co unu aulbnlc:. Co me to 1).111 ) 
Eg)-pt1l1.n. Ad Ikp(. , IUdK. T-4 S. Ph. 
15 3-2J~4. 
We bI.I) an~ 1.0:11 ul>t..'d 'hunlluro;. Lol li 
549-1782 . a- SAt' 
Fema le sroil~. W 8har .. apt . Ca1l 54Q. 
J 451l. b l Q3F 
Upperc1a iili man Wit h cl",an IIYI I\jo; 
h.abilli (ma le) IU ~han: Jurrulll'lcd 
apart ment In Carte rvi lle . S 4Q-3~20. 
6205 F 
Baby.lttl.~ ' - a block a fr um campua . 
!::xpcTlen...:,e_d. 457_88 77. 0~ 1 9'" 
Lead I Wl artsl and lead IiJn&cr lor an 
elilabll. hed b.and .• t:.xpc r u:nce nec" . -
Dry. Can H9 - U H. 0220F 
Wa m\'d; Information conc(' rnlni radJo 
",atlon WSE)" at UnJvcrlllyPar k . .... ny 
flr sl - hand inform:allon wuuld bel\elp-
tid. Ph. !llCI- I24 7. 0221 t~ 
LOST 
1%8 sru clus ring , blu.: 8101'1(' In 
while iold . Inlluls OMS Inliide . Re_ 
.. ard. Cdl 549 -1 032 lIt1)'dmt'. 0200(; 
ENTERT AINNIENT 
, 
PI. y dupUc.te br idie, 7:30p.m. c*ry 
Thursday, Comrnl.lnlt y Cente r . 208 W. 
Elm . Beginner... · gOlme .00 Ics~nd , 
7:QO p..rq . Can 457-&314. C>O~01 
Grand Tou.rlng Allto C lub Offers ral-
I),es. aUlocroas and fdlowshlp. Car 
~urr:~e#: r~.m. M~\.~ I"~5~~~~8~ 
S49.~900 for tran • • and Inlo. 01941 I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announce meetl .. s~ lCand openl",&;. 
auctlona, bake ....... car waabe.. • 
rummaae .. Ie., book .. te:s. poUtJ_ 
cal announc.e menla. and aport events. 
Pla~ a c1a .. Ulec1 In tbe Annou.nc.e_ 
. ment column. l...cl us <~now _hal'a 
happe,,!rw l . 
r Oall)' Egyptian. October 1. 1961. Page 15 ' , 
';J.. 
,Purdue h~ld~ ,00 lei first: place 
-, -
(AP) ...! 'ri..;.Purdu~ BolI- State Is third and Florida 
. ermakers "{ncreased th e 1 r founh. both up orie pla~'frOm 
lead in T~e AS8Qclated Press' a week ago. -
college football poll Monday. Kansas vaulted from 12th 
The pow~rful BolI~rm akers, to eighth on the strength of 
w, ho trounced Notre DalPe 37- a 38-20 thrashing of Indiana 
13th a week ago ihat also 
22 In the Big Showdown last dropped the Hoosiers from 
~~tu:a6~t ;~~~ ~:~;'~an~:! among the rated. ' 
UCLA s Upped a spot to 
In amassing 894"";"lnts . ninth desplt-e ,a 21-21 victory 
Southern CaUfornia edged ove r Washington State and 
up a norch into second place. -Louisiana State is 10th, up 
while Notre Dame tumbled four pla'ces. after subduing 
from second to fifth. 21 - 7. ' 
\ 
The top 10, with . fiTst-
plaqe votes and -total points 
awarded ,or first IS picks on 
basis of 20-18-16-14-12-10-9-
8-7 etc.1 ' , 
I. P urdue 42, 2-0 894 
2. Southern Calif. 2 2-0' 797 
3. Penn State J 2-0 568 
,4; Florida 2-0 441 
5. ·Notre Dame I-I ' 430 
6. Ohlo..State 1-0 398 
7. Nebraska 3-0 395 
8. Kansas ,2-0 393 
9. UCLA 2- 0 342 
10. Loolslana State 2- 0 -213 
s ' es pulline on e pass lh e lodtana Stale 
OC cer to me coalie in iaat Saturday's hom e . and 





BURG R CHEF . ( Photo by Chucll Ry dle 'A'ski) 
SIU, Indiana mnpers tie 
Experts wh.a claim that the 
University of Indiana ha~ a 
shot at the NCAA cross coun-
tEY title may have lO revamp 
;h~lr !,redlc~ i ons as SIU !Ie d 
tlie Hoosie r s -'4-.... -.at (he 
" Owensboro . Ky., Invllat !'anal 
Saturday. ~ 
I • • 
Indiana, last year 's Big 
Ten's best In c'ross country, 
who placed fUth in lasr year ' s 
NC.AA competition, ,had all 
eight letter wln~rs return-
Ing. -
SIU's G err y Hinton re-
ma ined undefe ated as.- he ran 
over all contenders wtth a 
20:10 time . on the four mile 
course. 
"His performance Saturday 
was better than his vicwr y 
at , borne last week:' Coach 
Lew Hartzog said. "because 
tbe course was more hilly 
and more difficult that our 
course." 
Wllh 44 poln!s 6IU and In-
diana placed ahead of Murray 
Stale who finished with a 61, 
Weste rn Kentucky 65, Bel-
larmlne 142, and Ke ntucky 
Wesleyan 174. ~ 
Indiana's best effon placed 
Bob Legg third wltb a time of 
20:13. Hecktor Ortiz, West-
ern Kemucky, placed second 
to Hinton with a time of 20: 10. 
SIU',s runners copped. 1-61 
10-12-15 places while Indiana 
managed 3-4-7-14-16 for the 
tie • 
.. All of' the team did an 
excellent job," Ha,rtzog said. 
"We _ came wit!\,. the feeling 
that ~dlana "'ould take the 
..t1tle, but wet came 80 close 
)
'witb- --ttIe tie tbat the boys , 
-came away a flitle dlaap-
- pointed tbat tbey badn't won 
it," . 
Butfh Hobman .as ,sheth 
only 30 secoilds beblnd ~lJiner 
Hinton wltb a 20:36 pertor-
mance, John Hohn W8S tenth 
With 21:03 time, GleM Ujlye 
. twelfth and Bill B!lkenauoz 
_ flnls/led f1fthfeentb. 
';Ujlye bad a cold -aile! could 
bave well finished In the end 
.of ' the bunch, n . Hartzog add-
ed, "but he gave It aU he could 
and beat ' an lDdlana man and . 
gave ~ the PQipt,h 
Hohman, , runner who jn 
blgh school ,,!asn~t goOd e.lI!>ugh 
to · be sent to the district 
meets', bested India na's Jim 
·Press. Press, who turned 
in a 20:40 time . was lllinois 
"'N'aw.onal record holder as a 
BURGER CHEF S.h~th 
..../ Daily Egyptian 
Advertise .. 
312 E. Main Carbondale 
HOME OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST HAMBURGER 
-~-;-yOU CAN DEPEND O,N 
60 lb£jmitbh, 
THE FINESlt IN COLLEGE FASHIONS! FOR 
, 
'7,.l H!" depends on Goldsmith's service and fashIon for 
his fall wardrobe needs. Selections from near 









SBE selectS Lady Goldsmith's for her 'faU fashion needs. Unique 
designs In spons/casu~ fa s h Ion s 
mak'e sbopplrig at GoI<lsmlth's the 
pretty' Peoples' choice! 
Ie take tbe init iative; that' s I pan o( tbe difference. Now In 
our international searcb for fashion, we can brtng home to 
the women (as well as to men) quality, just right wardrobe 
selections that you would prefer • 
) 
& L~~~,~(@O{~~~itb's 
811 S. IlIinoi, - €arbondale 
... N, 60u" £.,..1 .... Oc ....... 1. 1,.. r 
--1-- -
